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Bg spring Airport Formal Oneninir Dates DpsiVnaf
Y SHIPS
'ECTED

NMEET
24 And 25 Will

: GreatAerial
chibitions

L 1 A . - " a

st

Spring's airport, known
rf... I?Lt,l .,r11 hs nnnn.

OX ncm, yt" " wjvv-"- -

allv. Friday and Sat--
Aueust 23 and 24, it

in decided.
date was fixed at a
lat officers of the air--
abany and the Cham--

Commerce believe will
for completion of lm- -

nts at tho local field,
as inauguration of the
r. passengerline from
to to SanAntonio with

i headquartershere.
Nw line.

Ittlon of tho Amarlllo air
h only thing delaying In- -

09 of service on the line,
officials have Informed

ild.

It being made on con--.
of two hanirars. 80x100

LttotbO feet, besidesthe ma--.

op and administra
ting at the local port, lo- -
i miles west of the city on

highway.
t wll be Illuminated with

and boundary lights
' of 48 acreson

end of the original 300-acr- o

ilM hot finished fulfilling
U for the field to be

. n uy mio ucjiui lutein
we when improvements
td. ' .

f opening of the port Is to
4ed with an air carnival.

I of closed course racesand
other flying features will

I preliminary plana Indicate.
or note from all parts of

will be Invited to attend.
of the Big , Spring

of Commerce are to do
t to make the opening

Ut will permanentlyfik
ri position aa one of
commercial aviation cen

to southwestin the public
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CREAGERASKS MOODY JoT
TO APPROVE RESOLUTION OF
LEG1SLATURE0NH00VERTEA

KEY FORMS
DEATH CLUE

SnookAgain Submit-
ted To Questioning

By Officers

COLUMBUS, Ohio, June 20.T'
A. key taken from the Spot whei
the body of Theoiu IUx,

student at Ohlti state univei-slt-

was found Inst Kilduy, an ad
mission that he had burned won
art's clothes the next day "und In-

ability to explain blood stains on
his automobile, wus information au.
thorilles today had obtained from
Dr. James H. Snook,dismissed pro-

fessor at the university. They' con.
tlnucd their questioning.

Dr. Snook, questioned until C

o'clock this morning, was bi ought
back before Prosecutor John J.
Chester and detectives a short time
later. At noon, Chester summoned
u stenographerInto the room where
Snook was closeted. Snook JiasJ
been under questioning ulnioHt con-
tinuously, for 24 hours.

Chief of .Detectives W. G. Schell-enbarg- er

said Dr. Snook, told him
ho took the key to tho' north side
room which he and Miss Hue had
sharedas man,and wlfa.Jrpm tUe
spottwhere' the"girl's' body was" dis-

covered. It was returned to the
landlady of the rooming house a
.short time before tho cfb-ed-'s body
was found.

Authorities also said Snook had
admitted burning woman's cloth-
ing In the' furnace at his home
shortly before ho was arrestedrei-

nvestigation and was .unable to
tell how blood stains came on his
automobile. The blood stains are
being analyzed to determine wrjeth- -'

er they arc human or animal blood
Attorneys for Snook said they

had temporarily dropped plansfor
obtaining his release on habeas
.corpus proceedings and Intimated
they would have a statementla'ter,

o

SenatePasses
PensionBill

AUSTIN. June 20.

veterans were given a month-
ly pension of $25 and each widow
attaining the age of 75 tho same
amount In a bllf by Representative
WflJtcr Acker. sr of Houston, pass-

ed the senateto day
The vote was 29 to 0.

, , o

One West Texas
Railroad' Planned

SecondDelayed
WICHITA FALLS, Tex. June 20

WP).-- A proposal for the construe--1

tlon of a new railroad from Abi-

lene to Crojs Plains, about 40 miles,
has been submitted to the Abilene
Chamber of" Commerce railroad
committee, it wa.s announcedtoday
from the office of Frank Kell.

The construction,. It was sold

would depend on whethei Abilene
nnd the IcnitoiV to be served tuke
50 per rent of the investment, and
provide a rlght'of-wa-y und sues lor
terminals and stations.

CHICAQO, June 20 TI't Con-

struction Of C5 fillies Of Hack'
which was to have taken the
Orient railroad thiough to Sonorn
from San Anuelo has.bcendefinite
ly postponed officials of the Suhla

Fe railroad here have
They declined to'-am- ln a

for the change In plann

unounced
reuson

HAN ANGELO, Tex.. June 20 lT
W, H. Rochester, engineer

charge of the Orient extension
from San Angelo to Sonorn,"said

V i n nfflnlnl
today he had received uu u...-- .
Information that the extension
work had beenpostponedIndefin
itely, .as bad been said In news dia- -

patches from Chicago,
Some time, ho-

- sold, will be, re--

..lr,l fnr thn tabu otlon OS '
'irlneerlmr data, but .that only will

delay temporarily letting of

contract.
tho

DALLAS, Texas, June 20 Pi. -- '
Republican slute headquartersto--j

day unnounced that It. B Cieugcr, I

Republican National Committee- - f

man, had tclegruphed Gov Dun
Moody n protest ugnlnst signing
and evidencing approval' of the
l evolution of the Texan House und'
Senate criticising und cpndemnlng J

Mrs. Hcrbcti Hoover for the De
Priest episode. '

Mr. Crenger spoke "As u native
bom Texan with the Bume feelings'
nnd opinions you have with refer--'
enceto Mociul.equullty of the races,'
said the tcleglum. !

In the telegram Mr. Crcager wus
said In the announcement to have
set forthMhe custom of such tens
ns that given by Mra. Hoover and
which the wife of the negro con-
gressman from Illinois attended

"invuunons to these aifaiis are,
extended,to the wives of all mem-- 1

bers and uje based upon lists fur-- i
nlshed hy the officers of House and

'

Senate," read tho telegram. "On
this purticulnr occasion Mrs. Do
Pr' st as wife of Congressman Do
Pi lest was invited to one of dj

Her

amWtfOKfML jM:
isssssssVGE&Bi

srBsstssVGLIjBssssssssHsssB.4i2"yEf'&Kxtci.v
K2iiKisBiHsHHklsBssrssHsK''JC

series teas for tho wives of mem-- ,ritJ t"timt, .)" I'lmllne I'mkcr or ork Kr 'ahove head and said
heis of Houde nnd Senate. Tho '. '"!:? ?!".,ii,,r,"i,.7 ".' """ ."r"r'lS '"""' h" inirri,i faltering

of none w 'S''r""..- - ", flI" noenlm.lL.
were omitted.- - The affair was
wholly official and not personal or,

SVT S2z,ri,CHAMBER OF GROUP
cycit MM? lUllltcav UCU Ul lllllk Ul BU- -i

ciui recognition it ooqiai equainy.
,These affairs y Ircjroonal
gestUreS 6f official 'courtesy'. Th!t
president, had no slightest idea or
Intention of creating, destroying,or
In any manner affecting existing
soqlal or racial lines or barriers."

Cite History
The messagean given out also

recited that "During the lastDemo-
cratic administration, from 1013 to
1921, persons of negro blood, were
on various occasions Invited to the
White House and, on several oc-

casions, at the White House table.
Tho then Minister from Haiti,
Solon.Mend's, and his wife, both
negroes,were Invited to and attend-
ed diplomatic dinners at the White
House on the following dates: Jan.
2, Jan. 21, 1910; Jan. 25, 1910;

Jan. 9. 1917. and Jan. 10, 1917. Oh
the last three dates the minister)
was accompanied by Madame
Mcnos. On the first two occasions
he was ifnaccompanled--"

The Creager telegram warnint
resolution be returned Another statue which
Senate reconsideration. evidence con

On Chivalry trnry Texas
mli'kl rvrrmrlMv he Statutes the

centlemcn of most

iniinr,. fiitiipp theviinate htatutes Keetion...
nltnrUd Mr Hnnv. Senator live.
attnek upon passageof

Who presides White House
ill comports with traditional
chivalry of south," he softl.

"Our dead whom
Amcrlcnn people loved nnd honoi-e- d,

and should be crit-

icised nnd condemnedfor puie--y

official and action
receiving negroes. It must be kepi
In that he ns Hoov

Is, president all "Ameri
can people

"Texas the south will
nnd cun profit preueh-In-g.

of doctrine

ReadTest May

Be Given Shot

Gibson' iff Johnson's No Read,
section block Tap south. How
ard county, which struck un esti-

mated lO.barrel show of oil lost
week, Is reported putting In

at approximately 2,050 feet, where
small of water was encoun-

tered,
Plans arc to shoot oil

In to develop com-

mercial well.

Bo, Broadway
column of delight and

chunklcs, of real NewbYork
through, eyes see through
people, that's sensi-
tive to Joseph Van
lUulte's Bo column!
Vou'll want to follow

etry "Turn to Page 4.
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Parts Of State Search
Seizure

Struck Out

AUSTIN, Texas, June (iPi
Dry forces In the senate claimed

today thin
repeal of sections .of the sealeh
and seizure act searc-

hing of pel sons or property without
suggested

the to House dry
nnd for out that any obtained

" i to
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the not 4 '
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wus all that h

Juno --Af-

the ways
eight

arrive

An

the

the case
mlllon the

dollar

atututes, Ing
f,fty

be
fedpinl

hate,"

effort

writ-
er

two measures not
had hoped but they wen
the hist could ba nonaged Tom

of,
Thiough agieementvlth Hena'c

HheralH who previously hnd
ed attempts to rewMte the semen"
and seizure law, no opposition de-

veloped
Senator A. J. Wirtz, Seguin.

of the'searchnnJ selzuic
now In effect, Bald the chung'es

I meiely inake the law confoiru wltti
rulings of the of
appeals und that they woulH

surplus
705,855,
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Two Men Hold Up

Oklahoma BanftF
Tim couit has held rcpcatul--1 McAl.ESTKK, Oklu

the bank
out warrant were legal bused Cuney, county toduy and

reasonable beliefand with
the pair

Ji lei isiown, Uho

ror lnei ear:,mv:i tue money, the

WASHINGTON, June 20 !'0,,bt'rH 1,wc,cd 10,l1U- -

Income tax.fow" r"',W,r1
was given Immediatelygovern--

'nnd orgunlTdf,.ni r..vn'.. posse

renl fiscal year to $3,71(0.141.997
cf June 18, giving a present
by J101,
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WELLS DIES

KILLING

State Takes Life
, Man Charged In

i ColemanDeath
i .

IIUNT.SVIU.l., Tex. June
Claiming In

jtatement III the of
thi stute pilsofi heie. O C

of niuidfilng J A Mltcn- -

II at Colt man, Jan'. 1927,
was electrocuted toduy

. Th of the pilson
jthieo times us H T. Howard, pris-
on sergeant, thrice pulled tho

'switch that sent Wells to his mak-a-r
He vna pionounced

fl2 27 n. m, by Dr. L. Bust,
physician.

In fiont of the
I his hands high

of his
'

names ujUhejrffldallfctir

19H;

DRYS

Dnllm

want uny to get out that I
made List minute confession that
1 W"s '

In short time
entering the chamber. Wells

was bitter Dan
who hud announced late

yesterday he wouldtake tia
final plea for clemency,

constantly his guilt In
his statement, and suld misfor
tune was tho Jesuit of losing his
parents In "I got In

ter their Inspection trip I knew

held

the world, he
Wells a six, day

from the governor on plea he
time (o peace with

God. A last was
by Wells' nttorney to obtain

postponement by Introduc- -
j u company nnd the a that prls-Po- ol

Knitting Mills terminated loner had killed Mitchell.
visit. prisoner, Dennis .

Sherman Chamber of Commerce
'
totul of H5 years, lnanofficials hosts Big Spring i affidavit yesterday, 'Thi

at .Jl luncheon Tiles- - .1 D Unll
0y' 91ee f''mmon8 orwr sheriff the the

of Grayson county nnd now statements and was c6nvlnced they
oi nnermans commercial or- - not be Considered In welehln

the
city has a twosand ohc-ha-lf ' Before death march.

Industrial annunlly Wells he did not believe In a
that more two thousand nrtd that he Wus uttemnt--

federal J
unu women ure employed In guln .thut belief the mlnu-constltutl-

rlvt I''nts tcs of life diminished
sueeested the amended ellm. robabty

4 - O

.feotuie Sherman's
progress

u

that the Cujidy

obtained Hopkins;
the piObent. 'packing candy a

resist

today.
au-

thor

court crlnun.il

which

offered u Uilrt In thujPool

TWO OF
IATAN PAVING

PUT USE
day

Big men visited the i and turner.
cundy ceneem Constructois engagedin

effect. .
20 tA'i

WirU sald.'.tlmi with-4-Tw- o men up of
u Atoka

sufficient ciouped J2.2S0
eaU!)c- - Kntcrlng hank, th drew
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';ay
. .
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menfH fr ,

u no
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children ltavo returned u
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pie.ient,
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niiiurrs,
found believed
have' taken it place
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to-

night Friday.
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Standing electric
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don't
leporta

u
guilty"

u statementa be-

fore
agalnat Governor

Moody

action
on Wells'
He." denied

childhood.

declared
gained reprieve

a
wanted make,

minute effort
made
another

statement

under
sentence

denied
vlfiltors covt'rnor's

'said governor
mnnn--1

could

starthiK
payroll

dmong

bargain
pncitnge

"

when .Spring tniiui
construe

high June

Slglcr's

Ion of approximately 0 2 miles of
Bates type conriete und steel puv--,
Ing highway, ''""''

,,
4 morning from their offices In

West brook that 1 miles of the
tpuving udjacent to Westbrook had

lii.en opened to Unfile

ly thlee vsteks Is expectedu mile
or two nidi h of tin- - road will

Tax RevenueUp h V,Z7ZX7 ln

he limn lived bv

The

fT,,c,,on,
mustrmi tr of

An
At noon

und

(lie oeen

Weather

Pl.

27,

II.

tie

his

No

new
V

vitute highway departmentbefore
can lie open public use.

With Announcement of piogress
on the paving it wus learned
dctom from Westbrook to Colorado

. has been chunged so
will uie u shorter,and much
oud d new rood between

tho two cities Jiut been finish- -

rd by stntc road crews

In

PEOPLE HERE
E. Nell! wife Austin

visiting with D. .15. Cox
and family Mr nnd MrB. W.

Mr linotype machln--
02, reported preparing run 10-- , for thc American-State- s

i Inch at; 72s feet. man.

AUSTIN. 20 l) -- Without.

POSSES

FAVfiRFI) Mnnnv BUT

FOR

MILES

INTO

a dissenting voti. the iiennte today
.passed it-- r comprontiHt. piuo,) mu Early Mornine' vnv hill jnl.t.w.t f..i ......! T

(during in? regular nnd. the fhstt
jspeciul ki'hxioiis

Differences' of opposing force.
liaVIn been udjifste.l In thr roni
mlttpp room, the mea-un- e iequiie.1
..my. nve iiuniiies joi rinal sunc-
lion on the floor.

Niniitor T. J Holbrook. Onvei-ton- ,

udiplnlstnrtlon leader, suld he
believed the bill, If punned, by
house In Its present roim. would
piove ucceptilble to the governor,
who vetoed the compiomlue bill up.
piovpd by both Iioiihp.h during thp
first special session.

The bouid df prison coifimlssion-er-s,

four rtenntorsund five members
of the house ure vested With auth-
ority under the bill to survey pro--pos-

locations for the penitentiary
lystem and report to the legislature
Within DO days nfler" the act be-
comeseffective.

Senator Edgar Witt, Waco,
to Insert un amendment,

limiting the prison bourd chairman
head of the special committee, but

wiifii Menntor a. j. wirterf-na-
a Deen confiscated by the

. ft" u.just.-- mr move us An
attempt to give the prison board,
which already has made up Its

I mind, added authority"
Wlrtx said did not believe tho

prison board should be a part of
the relocation committee, but sub-
mitted to the wfshcs'ofudminlstra.
tlon leaders In tho Interest of har
mony and In the hope of solving
tho prison problem.

Senator Tom , Debcrry, Bogota,
suggested that the committee
should be given longer time In
which to make the survey, but
made no attempt to change the bill.

The measurecarries an appropri-
ation of to complete the
survey .

-- o - -

PROXIESARE
VOTED OUT IN
WTCC MEETING

Special To The Heruld.
ABIUSnB. June 20

a motion by Pot Willi-
ams of Mlnerul Wells that a tern-poiar- y

munuger, to serve until uf- -
ter thes annual convention In El
Paso this fall, be selected, the Bev-ent- y

West Texans, gothcred heie
i to select u successor'to Manager
'Homes P AVadc, this afternoon
went executive sessionunder a
rule of no voting.

I Williams also made the motion
ubolish proxies, Those in tho

meeting Included members of the
aidvlsoiy bourd, directors and vice- -

Day by Iatan Flat become ,
president of the organlzutlon.

--i
ABILENE. June20W

Diiectors of the West Texas Cham-
ber of Commeice, In session

on the Bankhenil i, V,- - .
1 in the Hate' system. bp;w(.n '.uecped re.ign- -

Htbiook unl Intnn, announced. .... t - "

2

UlhU HI ('(111- -

slder plans the unnual conven-
tion El

Among those mentlonel foi
,C "''::.;... ,..:; UVude' place wele- - a Onrlnnd.
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"Holy SeeSlow To

Answer Question
and to be Due -

tremendous of traffic the j

CITY, 20 UP).
uc.uu. ueiunie very rougll Those Interested

places.

H. and of
am

tfnd E.
nclll

1st

he

Into

"UKU WITH

for

Grady Shlpp.
of

was opciy-- today.
volume

the

Smith

...r ,.
Inking toward settlement of tho
llglous question In Mexico were
fiailkly won led today ut the lack
of an unswer fiom Vatican on

ternu Consideration.
was tho belief that

acted quickly there was a "pos-

sibility of collapso of the negotia-
tions,

FIND

FIVE
MEN

Break
CausesA General
Alarm In Bottoms

- r

ll The AssociatedPros.
BRAZORIA, Texas, June

20. Sevenof the 43 convicts
who kidnaped three euards
and escapedat the Clemensstate prison farm today hadbeen recaptured this after-
noon.

Two were shot by a cattle
man. They were not badly
hurt and were returned to
the prison farm.

Hy The AiwiclaUd Press.
BRAZORIA, Texas, June

20.-- Five of the 43 convicts
who kidnaped three guards
and escapedat the Clemons
state prison farm today had
beenrecapturedat noon.

Two of them were shot by
a cattleman who had been
arousedbv a nesrowhoa mV

rcinie

pruxy

convicts.They were not Hefty
hurt were returnedto the
farm.

"reeeceBusy '
Possesranged throughthe Brace

bottom lands this aitarns&a faltnLJ
log bjeoundepattWtMMki 2
fugitives.

A report from flweenev?
here, said, "the woods are futt jtf
conviou over here." and mOa
headedin that direction Immediate,
ly.

The men were quartered la a
huge frame barrackswhich U sep--
araiea Dy a pipe fence, or better
known "picket." . A guard, site
in side the picket with loaded rua
at all times.

The guard on duty was approach-
ed by Joe Williams, serving -- five
years for robbery from Tarrant
county, farm officers said.

"I want to get a little paper'"
Williams quoted as" saying; aid
when the guard Wllllafets
covered him with a pistol, ordering
him to hand over gun. .,

The guard started to argue, stall-
ing for time, and another convlet,
armedwith nn automatic pistol
come up behind him. "rtiui man
was Robert Massey, three
years for theft from Galveston
county, farm officials said.

Surrender .
Confronted with two armed con-

victs, the guard surrendered.
The guard's-- gun was taken from

him and the two convicts, accom-
panied by Frank Jones, serving
five yours for robbery from
county, roused prisoners la'
their side of the picket. v n

The tlirce ring leaders Invited all
who wanted to accompany them oa
a dash for liberty to come along.
Forty others stepped forth and the
convicts Invaded the other side of

I the picket.
On that side were two tnore

guard?who were quarteredIn the
midst of the prisoners. They were
quickly surrounded by the milling
convicts and forced to hand over
their guns.

'""lie 150 moro convicts held aloof
of the job and uppioxjmatc-- ; r,orrr Wha; ,' from the break, refusing'to for

to

the
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the

$25,000

the Antonio Chamber; J ,rfcu?m--

Bell, San Benito, president of the usUoclc Doora
Texas Ciimmesclul Kxceutlves A--

Thc 0,h. 'od by Williams, Mas--
soclation, Leemnn.manager of jipy and.Jones,used the guards
the South Texas Chamber: J H ,0 U"'ocR the doors to Uw

the

I

MEXICO Juno
w.u unu in

Is
Is to

in

re

the
the under It

unless theHoly
See

and

as

was
turned

his

serving

Dallam
the

m

E

to

barracksand escape.
Before they left, though, the three

ring leaders cautioned the loyal
convicts to be aulet.

"Don't rhake any nolso and stay f a

inside this building," they were
warned, the threats being accoB- -

fpanlcd by a show of pistols.
Onceoutside the men scatteredIn

the darkness,
The five who had been captured

,nt noon were D. W. Dodgen, W. A
Hlckey, GeneLowrie, U L. Ray'aad
Johnnie Sullivan. Where they wea
sent' up from and the nature of
tlleir sentencescould not be learsW
cd, Farm of f Iclals .were too bttajr
with their manhunt to foef wUT
records, they said.

Tho .break came about Stiff a. M.
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HeardSpeaks
To Kiwanians

A highly appreciated talk by rtcv
Dow H. Heard, pastorof tho First lrst brrk occur,-,,-! a, thebarracka
Baptist church, on wo.k amen h ft 2
pay, featured Thursday's meetln

Elg.'Sprlnir. Hushlns mm tne cajwp. the free.lor tht KlwMill cina of J

Vice President H. O. Timmofts! convicts opened the doors to the
.presided.,l'at Shlck wn In charge 'other barracks and lnvied others
trf the day's program.

CVt.i . nu, tvmtirn urr Infer).
U.1..T ..!.. IT.II.U r tk.r!roiuinL!""'"' "" "- - " ....--.
Unit' Store; Brlney Hoberts, nrchl.
teet with Peter.StrangeandBrad- -

ww; uwim uivearoi uuvlel leader Is saw" to
Bootery, and .Day Cornellson, of
Cornellscn others, tailor.

Josephine Wlnslow and Margner
lift Winslow, the "Klwaiil sweet,
hearts" played $ violin and piano
number. Miss Virginia ICdwsrds,

daughterof Mr. and Mr. Joseph:
Edwards; was heard In a vocal solo,'

with MI Powell of Henrietta at
.1.. inn. n. l( j.r.11 nlhi ntaved '

. ..L -- ..'.k... f.. t it !..,...a. sum iiuiiii - -

fpopulsr loco! singer, wosenlhus-Isstlr-ll-y

received In a solo, wlllt
Mrs. Charles Mori i at the piano

Jellies Lead
SunriseLoop

The Sunric League,newest addl. I

tlon io local baseball circle; gut

wrHrmr.. ,

JelHes .taking .three straight garnet
(tt. Tun ni. nnwKnt'i In till

league Jellies.
Jelly third iwcker.. lends home

three. Jelly

Jellies

Mlms, Jellies
'Hall,

Jellies
won'or

Jclllos
Jellies

being made
day,
here, resume

string stnU
jdpa effort

Inflow tster.

value

Okla.

with
aeaitJva btturtHl.

relief prove

WW!.
nnd)if

I
'SUrrzxJH)

found

writes'issj
"My

chest

would
sake feel

mine,
good

help

buaiv.
wben

womd
would have

would have later. Then
much

This would
After started

found
world

iiyuonBo
"VKsn.

ZS.5T

From Page

bhly ,1'wo of
irrfhe larrfe'r

rfeilt

quiet

About while
cowed decided j

camp, fear-Uh- x

give alarm.
fruity entered from

nearby. pulletf

guard camp

Alarms sent
Pence nffl-er- a

former) ponscs.
Sboot Negro

ne?ro feny,

sisters, ,MUse

down Le

. ,jT road he upon
of contMts tall-en- d .. .ap with"cgroes24.i""?gave up 69 rgns. scoring

e t.i,riivh.1fr. "": tforwi pistol

the are O'Qnlnn,
In

runs with Bishop. man-

negro
naniert Irln,,

hm()e,f
Joined chase, miles

manner
guard e

housd
other

open-e-d

thsm
them.

third
caught

prison

or team
are In batting, "n
Ilut'chlni leads In .with guard
ITrOoks pac(i lri double,jahol gun with the

hitters who ptayM other tho barracks overpower-Iw- o

games are; guards farm.
,., AnnH2h3bHRPct.,Thcrarc

Illshap, )

.12 10 8 1 .W7

J fetching,
' ' Jeljles ....12108 1 2

10 I C 11
Cowboys 9t 5 1 ()'

Jordan, ,

It 8 6 6 I 0 XAi'

Pitchers havn' lost:
!",- - Ii

Bishop, Jollies ... ,. l. 0 1.00!
I 0 1XW

Morgan, . .10
Walling, Cowboys. .0 1 rw'
Kasteran,Cowboys .0 2 &0

.o - - -

World Prepares
I-.- rumpJgajn

Preparations to.
according to reports reaching
to pumping of the

World Company's' No. 1 Mc-
Dowell, a new of

ben run In an
.stop an of -.-,- .

OH men were of the opinion i

wouui no snut ht,successful
)y tho
nnd of the wi II. , j

Mrs, John McTler of Ijjncnste.r
..V 'Tri tttA nf r,lAn,1d Id

'

' 'J '"Texhoma, ,

Mf jiwnifroui BUMinciw 0--

r 6tff1rtotBch"anj'direetire
re'liaetl membrane whlonfs. - suHir, .

bwiaess-tbwr,t- o bm

are

medicines -

andmay habiuopn-'K-d

being

alarm,

taJsen"nbout
thtm

clothes

jruns plan leave

miles

XHonea aaran, aruj, riiiorn ,wiino weou,
.wBcn

t
tUMsJewayU)mk;vcconstJpauoprcohvloU break.
kTnth ,

iivtu jktuv nun ai7B iMvtmy I

xouGaasMSMrasex.
UaarUnKhamand Phl)lp,

rtuv

rAinruL
INDIGESTION

"I aoaA
, f B while before I

Bomothlug that
would help me,"

Mr. W.
Berry, of Neosho,
Mo, trouble-wa-s

indigestion,
paina in

tight, bloated
that

smothered.
this

to a'friend of told me
that Black-Draug-

for thk trouble. I bought
It

me, bo I to use it1 am in tho transfer
ness.ana sometimes

be readjr to
eat, I a

to eat
I sat or too
harriedly. cause,
feditfeetion. I

bs; BLxk-Draugh- t, I
it UuL me of good."

M - THEDFOKB'g

mm W P W fWl -

i;tBXlPATION. 1XI TMiWiranw BiriAnou,,ll-- w,
iio. uiaJa"" vsrma. in

si.im

pomSr
(Contlnueil 1)

...i, ,.. , .... ,",.. ; ,,.
fit 1C0 or more, who.are nol r- -

garded an dangerous. The.

to' come 'alone die

men narraclcs arr
enlri to have accepted,

f..Aj then the eon--.
ex--

Calmed. .Ata'y here he
about

an hour elapsed the
convicts to

tny In the rot around,
to the .

. Finally a the
barrr.c)t; anil ran to the bell

He the bell cord
hard, in a few minutes other

and of the
runnlnj;.

Immediately Were
over the coontiyHlde.

At
Three of the men rnitii unnn a

ut Hlnkjo's a fw miles
nnf f ih hetrm
the car, took five shots at him tind Mr McAlfster's a Fl'or-tart-cl

the road. ',ne! nl"1 Xw"i!i McAlfster of

down the came the
trio the cuh ' thewhile,

,, r the a,u ..f

OH

f,nal

If."

The ran to the of
cntllenian arm.

wlH, hot un nml
the A

,'" RO""1 unknown nnd held
up the barracks

- it. i . 'wi..r. pr

One of t2 of
desperate convicts. hous-convlo- ts

tryjng to fix It. He
flr'o'on n: frounced two

recapturing
man to be recaptured

was by bloodhounds In
Vi corn field near the lorn:

gcr, and Hutehfns his .

tied hits and rtir.r. , Takc
triples' The convicts took the

setting the and tho aid or
Leading have in

or more led two at tho
two barrnrktt at the fuTrn.

.Co?

.COO

who
iJct

.

Gordon,

-

were

after
had An

the
water

and that

Ktl-f- t

;'.

srsleais

and

home

them

nidlng. .

thre'e guards
d" t0 Bi:con,FnV'

j'w're 10 or 15

(ifomMhe farm, of

, tnese giya

niirs.

E,

toy
and

me

he
was

did

aad
and

.W9C

7a.

nave
and

had

and

cntne

Thtv1

the

the more
The

The
tho

more

ho wnir
Tne that were forc--

tm me!n wcte
mile

and one
:wwcforced to change with
la convict.

Tho of all Ihe guardsweroWhltesburg(Ky., to for
laiun'-an- lh men disappeared'In

jiuiiuijr una
J0ajdr'n nd Imvc

notified and?,u .,., , . .... ,

conumung w. A. Avllkcr-- U

ot minerals, oto-- on,. joe Williams, Mnleolm Watts,mzs&aSR - --rajs.onty im- -

In the
Eerbtne, tha',!,, .,. . .

mj

a

a
feeling

"Soeakwcr of

a
package. certainly

continued

I
hungry

call

would too

a

ne4 a
399m

t1

yo- -.'

who

officials,

ArKtH

a
w1l0

a
few

j

v

many of. ihem sent posses1of off I

cent .to Bid In the man hunt.
Several Houston' officers with rl- -

fltt,lefU today for the farm, which
la about 'sixty rrilUsiro'm Houston. Jt; ?, Dodgeh, W. A. Hlckey,

!Oehe'-jjwrle- , L. L. Itay, Johhhle
Su,IHvari.. Luther - Dooley, JacV
Flinch,. "anre'nec Cldcon. Dave
Hawthorne. J. U Halley, E. O. Ha--
zelwood, ;Preudi Hughes, Prank
Joncs Jcaslc Jones, E. D. Lambert,
Lawrence Leors;,. Eiisel Luckley.

Mllis; nobbrl Mkssey 'F. W.
Martla,.Torn Nichols, Eugene Pet--
B.'Pmberton,Walter'nodwlru, Jim
tg, Jack Prery, Tr4ee Pettus, M.
Stewnrt, W. P. Scott, Lee Smith,
Ja Smith; Harr- - Taylor, O, W.

-.. nww, -- mm. xvoou,
ItoralcK, J, E. Parker were the

f fnrOTy , .,,n
'

f i -- "'
,Di$cjis$es,Plans

WASHINOT.ON. June 20 Wl.v-Sucrelo- ry

Lemont today announced
the appointment of special com-
mittee to lnt'estlgufe automobile
maintenance'and to determine steps
to bs taken to "reduce the number

tof nocldents'from faulty median--
Ism'. '

William Candler1, of Atlanta. Is
chairman o'f the committee, com-jxise- d

of 88 representatives of man-
ufacturer's; automobile dealers, mo--.
tor and operators whlch met
here'todny'todiscuss Its program.

- -

TjvrpLocations
1

I

Are Announcedi

Two new locations' for teats in
tht local-fiel- were releasedThurs-Jay-;

v ,
They are: Ward Oil Company's .

.Vo. 'oberts, 210 feet from tho
north and 750 feet from the west I

lines of 137 blocks29 W A '

iNv survey.
Amerada .Corporation & Itycade

Company'sNo; G: O. Stewart,ft from the east and 200 feet
rfom the south lines of section 130,
block 29 W&NW survey.

,. ... 0,
Miss Inez Xavls returned Wed-nowl-

i;,orn:r.jr to her fn EI
Paso following visit of two weekr
hero with hericousln.Nell vls.

WMIssTlHIe aodAdalpheis,vers)cfl
Tuesday morning for Krederleks-bsa--g

after spending' two.weeka'os
4b iruests-o-f Dr and- - Mrs. W. C.
Ba,rnett.

tonally
tiBoeakin

JL O
ifYs. O. H, Byrne has returned

from Fort Worth, where she at-

tended thelmnual convention of Ihe
Tetfua Pharmaceutical Society

Mr. H. 12. Green and daughter
Ernestine of noCiuil ai' tht.
giitrt of Mrs. Green's parents, Mr,
75"r."Mr. 15. V Painter.

Leland Stone returned Wednes
Jay, "'!" from Dla"ttrV:1 Worth

Onlvsston ha-- v been
visiting- Ihe last week.

.Mr. Ben Nutter of 'Henrietta ar
lived Thursday to be the guest of
her datighte? .Sirs. I it Barker
of i!il Paltrni street. .,

Mrs. If. C. Crawford of Bunnell
Ktreet Is the jftiet of relatives In
Bteckenrlclge.

Html Johnson of llcCameywas in
Biff Bprlns Wlneday tranwctinR
bualnew. He la connected with th
Contluerltal Supply Company.

Mr- - 'M Mm., f. & McAHstT of I

lflll Kcurrv xtrret have ns cuetitB. '

'"'"' UK,a- -

aiisH jinry i.uKjiing left Tiuirsday
t6r San Antonio, She will be oeconr
panled by Mls Annn Bell Kress of
AtMtln who- - hnh been the guest of
Jier sisterhrrc Mrs. H. B, Dunngan,
Jr. . -

Miss Louise Shcoler returned
Wednesday night from El Paso
where-- she linn been visiting for
uboot ten days.

ncv,,G. B. Walters, formerly of
Blp Spring and now of San An-t- on

Io was a business visitor In th3
City Wednesday.

It. K. KIrby 6f Bowling Green,
Ky Is the gue-.i-t of his- - brother, A.
P. KIrby nnd Mrs, KIrby" of C07
Scurry street.

Mrs. J, C. Bodlford of CalVert Is
the guest of her sister, J.Jjs. Paul
Bibles; nnd Mr. Bibles.

Mrs. S. J. Coleman of Waco Is the
guest of her son, L. A, Coleman and
Mrs, Coleman.

Mrs. J. M. Williams and baby of
Waco arrived Thursday to be the
guest of Mrs. Williams' sister,Mrs.
J. n. Stamper, and Mr. Stamper.
Mr. and MrJ. Stamper, accompanied
bv Mrs. Williams. Mm Ruin Pnlllnu
and Miss Carrie WhlUker of

a l,M over tho wastoxnrstatos

.,v c,mvou w. a.41. unit; mra, niunii- -
er for several weeks.

I C. Denmnn of Abilene Is In
Big Spring on buulnetM.

Hollls L. Mnnlcy, who recently
moved back to Abilene, from here,
was In town this morning on "bus
iness.

Dick Collins nnd Granvllc Coots
returned Wednesday from Fort
Tyorth, where they, attended the
Texas PharmaceuticalAssociation's
convention.

B R. T, Auxiliary
ChangesHour Of

RegularMeetings
Attention of the Ladles' Auxiliary

to thq Brotherhood of Kallroiul
Trulnmen la called to the change In
meeting hour, nnd a meeting of
the gioup is called for o'clock
Friday afternoon. Visitors from
other B. R. T. uxjllarles are ex-
tended a' cordial invitation to at-
tend meetings. The meeting is 'list-a- d

for the ,W, 0,'W. Hall,

ShippingBoard
ApprovesSale

WASHINGTON, June 20 liD.-T- ho
shipping board today approved

the sale of the Gulf West Mediter-
ranean line to the Tnmna Inter--
Ocean Steamship company of New
Orlenns, tho present managing.op--
orators, 'for 'the sum of 880,000,

ith a guaranteethat prescribed
Jervlce-- will be maintained for five
yean. -

TwoPeruvians
Dieln trash

LIMA, Peru, June 20 (iPK Cap-
tain Urnulro of the Peruvianarmy
and reserve Lieutenant . Garland
were killed in a crash at the Las
Palmas le!d today during a prae-tic-e

flight. ,

Bpth officers were widely known.
t

Mr. nnd Mrs, Leverctt Little of
Pipe Springs are the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. J. e. Kuykendall and
Miss Ora Kuykendall of Sitka. Alna--
lw, who is visiting her brotherhere.

mo ihuioow unuerorusn,' i. nrn. uoiuns enn- -

Every (own within a radiusof Miss V.'hlluker been
was of the break

wc
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Mm ' ' wBimwimmimimHiiiiiiiiiBiiiiv h'., j.AHIiifliiiiiH'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiH

Their tlantHlspano Sulw motor roaring at a
ttnrvv, hut .tiwictcb crew in me
first to make actual start on an

rnpts to bo made thU seasonhavlnf faUed. View
'

above shows." YellowIrd headlmr rulmnlLfrom Old Orchard, Mrv takeoff plaof, OsaU-r-.ill
M
inn inraw mra juhi niter nidiiina--

?' rte.Pt,LGJVT.tPSA. .F?..of tho Yellow Bird flight; 4
of Green Flashi Iterw, Lo Fevrr.'Vellow Bird eoSot:,f

, und Jtocr Q. Williams of Green Hash.
li wis A. Yanc?v
jeun assoisii

FamousMan's Son

K&fsH
'BW f"::'lm

-- ' v , rWM- A ji. .

-

I

i
ja
I

Siegfried Wagner, GO, son of Rich--
ard Wagner, mighty German coni- -
MWf r, conies to Berlin as a guest

of the city during tho festival
weeks.

Citie&VieFor . I

OptimistMeet

TULSA, Okla., Juno 20, Gen

eral business sessions were on to-

day's program of the convention"of
Optimists International.

A spirited fight was in prospect
for the 1030 convention with two
cities, Peoria, III. and Madison, (

lMa nnntliiAllnr. nnllun MnKl.,,,-- H kiuuuvuut w"tv f.uniiii(UB
iq. oomin me meecing."".Delegations'i.
from other cities, whose Invitations j

nave noi Decn announced publicly
were working quietly to. land the
next convention.

Ruth Class, New
WomensGroup,

,. Picnic Hostess
The Ruth Sunday school class of

Ihe Flrst Baptist church, a newly
Jrgnnlzed claas made up of the
oung matronsof the church, wcro

lostcssea to their husbands'at a
picnic at the new wells

Tuesday evening. Games and n
jlngsong were participated-In- , and
in enjoyable evening spent

Those whc. attendedwere: Mb.
and Mrs. R, C. Pyeatt, Mr, and
Mrs. R. L. Heath, Mr, and Mrs. W

' ' ' ".; - A. Buss, Mr. and Mr. W. W. Pen,Miss Madeline Wynne of Nor-tdleto- n. Mr. and Mrs. Larson Lloyd,man. Okla., Is.ysltjntf at the-rnnc- hj Mr.ahd Mrs. P, "E. Martin, Mes'
borne of her Uncle, John Coleman, . dames Doe Davis. J. R. Clare adnear Garden'City. . !

Homer Wright, ' .

HERALD
i

OceanHoppers
W?

rfif-- j

&.

irnnatiantic plane Yellow Bird wer
ocean hon far lflMi u nn..fn.u .

himimnrf uuii.. ti.i . : .. "
T .t" KSK? t? FrenchrtSus:

Yo Yd Getting
DangerousHold

On Local Folk

Yo-Yol- ho.i reached the full
swing of Its popularity In Bli;
Spring. In fact, the distanceof thU

Mown .from what is .usually termed
rt centerhas impaired the'rnnldltv

Kit the spreadnot hU11A --
While a penon nectfnofbe Wcak

.minded to take to the Vogue, it un- -
UQUDtediy would aid a little. An
excited voice called a business of-
fice and -- spilled the following 'In.

jformotlon without a nanso frti
brcath-,"O- h, Mr. So and So, I hnv,i

u vi. times in successionwith
oui stopping;" The fent. having
inua ncen auiy recorded and report,
cd tho voice ceasedand the recelv-er-cllckc- d.

How iortunate arc the teachers
that the craze did not Strike .durint?
the school months. The yo-y-p Ih ev--
crywnere, on elevators, on the
streets, In business offices nml In
the home. No record has yet been
found of the Insanity reachingthe
churches. Doubtless tho pastorsof
the city will have something IHto
mai to report following the services
of the coming Sunday. But we hope
not.

V.(nl.. ...... , ... . L ..'") u nunceu a miauic--
aged and none too slanderwoman
walking down the main streetwith

bundle of groceries under ono
arm, the free'nrm bolnir riniu ..i- . -- ti "iu
JU

...PV. I..14.. -- i .
.Mouuuy nimosi nroKe up

some perfectly good conventions
the last week or so. Glad-w- e don't
have conventions this week to kep
ua j rum me pleasurable pastimo.

i o
Modern- tnnrlaf rnmH ....- -. i i r

miles west of Yoakum.

TelegramForYou!
Western Union report this morn-

ing It was holding undelivered tele-
graphicmessage'sfor the following:
Lee Franks. Mrs. H. W, Meyers
Lais Perry, Jessie Thompson, V.
M. Ehlers. H. S.. Shelly, C. N.
Clark, R. H, Spencer, N. C. Strait,
Cecil Bouiden, B. F. Walker, Mrs.
R. T. Reynolds, Frank dreen,Amos
Brpadnax. Bill Dlllwan,.. . Thomas Drr... t wj.- -i,urpnyfe t. j.'titlmt
. w

La r Qnda To Give
.Year'sLast Dance

The last dance of the presentsea
son will be given Friday evening
at im ronaa,after which the placs
w'UI be closed fop the season. The,
Texas Tech orchestra which has
been playing at the hall for the last
few weeks will pjay fop the dancers.
The orchestra and manager will
then leave the city for (he summer
months. ,

BradshawResigns

emantaacfi
iu.

SHERMAN, TeX., JUno --aof UPIA
Wesley Bradshaw, former Baylor
university football star and coach
at tho high,school here, resigned
today to acecnta nnsltlnn wmd
of thp physical trainingdepartment;

I Of Polytechnic High, Fort .Worth.

i

1
1tSirM1!

Bridge-Shower'MQnOlr- ee

J MLsfl Lucllo True was hostess at
a delightful bridge-show- er at the

j home of her parents, Dr. and Mrs.
!C. H. Trus. In Edwards Heights
Wednesdayovenlnjf In compliment
to MrsmandM Pickle, who until
her recentmarriagewas Mis May- -

i wood Rbc -

The reception suite of the True
home was made Into n festive scene
by a pink and white schemeof ar-

tistic decoration. The cdol color
Idea was carried out In the stream-
ers which were hung across the
room In wheel formation, Tho
honor guest followed string
which led her to gifts hidden at
the end ofvth streamers,Bowls of
pink and white carnationswere setJ

about tho living quarters to com--

Mxs. Percifjeld -- Guestof
HonoratShower'Party

M'csdamesMonte Hale and Llovd
(Carson complimented Mrs.'Roy Per--

clfleld, recent bride, at ji mscel-lanso- us

shower Wednesday after-
noon at the home of Mrs, Ernest
Dameron. Mrs, Perclfleld receiv-
ed a group of lovely gifts

Iced refreshmentswere served to
the following: Mesdames L. Rob-

inson, Gene Crenshaw, J, N. Cau-bl- e,

Lowell Alford, J, M, Burcham,
Jack "White, Ernest Dameron
Thomason, Lela' Andrews, Glenn

AFTERNOON

TOWER

TIPS

OKLAHOMA CITY, ,n P,lcc court to

dr'np ,an
influence ofNumber of re,eascdunder

City; put
In 9:30
night todav. "SC0RpUS

mo ... irai orRan io now wncn
the pay level was struck at around

feet nnd well was drilled
to 0,40 feet. The well Is In tho
NE NW.3CM1.2 W. Orders for
drilling ahead .vcre issued today, ,.

i'rf,wvvTirr . Il
cuy; Sinclair and

;" vxjiJijiy a tin, 1 txmicr, inc.'
City Ppol's gasoline well,

in NWC W;
its to ot j

casollno- in the past 24 '
hours.; Rock pressure been re. I

duced to' L4C7 pounds with the.I

ras holding around 16,00,- -'

uwi-jee-

-

Legislotur

me
' J.nPm

AUSTIN, June 20
Willi the 30-da-y period of the .spe
cial sssion-o- the slst legislature
having dwindled to working
days, and the. proponed 'impeach
mentcnargesngalnstJ. T. Iloblson,
Commissioner'of the
Office, not disposed of apprehen-
sion here'today that
third called may be neceij.
sary,u - i

It was regardedas almost cer
tainty-- that- - should the house vote
articie-- j of. impeachment against
.Mr. Kobison It would be necessary
for 'the senateto. oyer, or

come-nac- to hold' the trial.
--- tne major appropriation bills
are still to come from
The. aad
bills have been to in

but 4be reports yet to
both houses,,except

the Judiciary which haa been, ap-
proved by the senate.

irne motor vebl61e registration,'
gasoune tax, blue aky and peniten-
tiary concentrationhills are
Ing fire. The housahas passed
registrationbill the senate
engrossed the hlue sky .

Tht house committee on revenue
and .taxation Is .to vote tonight or?
the tocome tax hlU.jAfterja lengthy
hearing last night the committee!
recesseduntil when Gbver

will lye his views, I

supportof Jt-- H listened in on thi
Bsanng: last sight and.
UrrogaUd saof' the

An uaoffieial poll of lhe,.commlW
thabUT.would

ed hy blg

Mr., Mrs,W. B. Ounni-- r.
turned Wednesday evening from?

Texas, where'theyhavp becrf
visiting rclaUves for the last two!
Weeks. 1

Mrt aad Mfi-- W, James and'
4skS1fn AtL 1 JJI. si 1uuBHkci, auuu may or ' Marshall,

the guestsof "Mr. Mre,-Do- aa

7634--2 Math strtet
Mr, an4 Mrs. A. It Smith an

noanee of hby
mw miMsaay mBraiagflij rjeal

air 4a gmpigy lhj the Texaa aad ftiaMla JBaHra4.

'
;'

plcte the pretty eolt.r combination.
Refreshments were uiso pf white

and pink, the .cream frozen In

Six tables of bridge were In

The guest list Was as
rniimvH! HissesMamie Hair. Bllz- -

Kofthlngton, Alice Graham Von poudre bax-- fj

m.hnn ttr ttonncl trenne'en Mel. Ilinrl ll t '
ton. Iren Knnusc, Lucllc Rlk, Vll- - 'Mwdep ., . r
lla True, Evelyn Merrill. Quelle ton 11. t'ha
True. Jeanctte Dorothy Jor-- 1 rememberedwith BttL1
dan, Loulsj Jordan nnd Miss Isaacjewelry.
of Dallas, llcsdameaMonroe jonn-- , a three-coiira- e

son, uaipn ix, aiuney nouse,(served to the
Stanley Wheeler, Larson Lloyd, Je

Steelman,
lloitHpn H'lllller.r rs.nl

V.

Harvey tix, unnuuu iuiu i

G. S. True.

AVllklns, Lloyd Carson. Hale,
John PJum, Almori Angel, J. Tt.
Creath, Roy Perclfleld, nnd Misses
Rdth Dodfion'j

Hinds, Marjory Dameron, Au
drey Joyce
son, Lula Belle Crenshaw, and Pat-ti-e

Sue White. were by
Mesdames Pearl Sampson, TSdna
Malone; Moore, Miner.
D. G. Thomas, T. J, A: Robinson
and Misses Willie Porch and

iHeflirisSon
Again InCourt

WASHINGTON. June 20 UP).

Thomas Heflln, Jr., son of Senator
of Alabama, pleaded not

I

20. I7P Vhen' he grabbed live
In bathinghouse today,

Bruce Moser, two years of
killed.

it'mff'fcLJ9l vQubbK.

-- SUte
iMfprnt

Mor

,., '

Cb

20. UPjUullly today :i

-S-inclair Oil and Gas Company's ch"rKe ttUlfmoM'e
while drugs.

Stamper, south' Oklu-!ttn- d wa of
323 barrels of oll'ooo.

tanks between o'clock lsst n o
"Vnnd m,

i . - I CHRISTT, Texas, June

0,35 the
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vsKiapoms. Ahi- -t
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session
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remain

conference:
eleemospnary. Judiciary

agreed com-
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ratified Jay
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Ultf
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measure. ;
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hrltfly l
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bereject--
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fend.
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Hardy
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NOTICE
THE, STATE O TEXAS

ProceeilHir In tno Condemnation
of Rlght-of-Wn- y In Howard .
County) Texa No 12

To K. E. Blrdaong. if Hvlnir! hi.i
If not living, then to the unknown
helra and legal representatives of'
the aaiu it. m, uirusong and the
legal ropresenUtlvea of his un
known helra. " .

Whereas, the undersigned Com.
mlssloncrs have been duly aprxilrJt
ed by II.' It. Dcoenport, Judge
the County Court of Howard Count
iv. Texas, aa aoeclal comtniin..
in assessall damaaroa that, win -
crue to you In granting to the City
of Biff Spring. Texas, a,municipalcorporation, an easement or right
of-w- over tho land hereinafterdescribed owned by you, the aaldeasement and rjght-of-wa- y belne
for the purpose of constructing andmaintaining tnercon a rh t,t.,
line for the purpose of transporting
water from wells owned and oper-
ated by said City on Section No. 33
In Block No. 32, Township 1 South
T. ic P. By. Co. Survey In HowardCounty.Texas, and on other land In
said Vicinity to the City of Big
Spring, said water to be used by
said City In Its water supply to Its
Inhabitants.

It Is represented In tho petition
of said City of Big Spring, for snld
casement ana ngnt-oi-wa- that It
Is not Its purpose to fence or In-- 1

closo said rignt-of-wa-y and that
the owner might have tho right to
use said right-of-wa- y and the land
comprising tnerein- for. the, purpose
oi cultlvallr or grazing the same
in any manner mat will not inter-
fere with, or endangerthe Clttca'
use of same, and such provisions
and conditions with reference to
the use of cald rlsht-of-wn- v win v.

considered In tho casement of thedamagesand the same entered Into
as part oi tno juugmem herein.

Now. this la .to notlfv von ihni
wo haveVSAr appointed and designated
inn ifirn rt n xr nr iiutr n i 1 nin a ttiiu v - vs. mm. u. in. hi
10 o'clock a.m.and thc Court Houie

and county. Texas, is tl;
'"LWhi k ?.n.a pincc .Vou may Place of heatingthe Petition and at
vaP5f"JI Ibis Commission In. which time and place vou may en-acting "1,lt'ers aforesaid, pear before this commission In rcs-an-d
' "',7' (lcFlng may be adjourned or pect to thc matters aforesaid,from time to time until t which hfi.lrlnc mnv ho n,H,.iien.l

01 tno -- ity 91 uig apnng in How- -
ard County, Texas, as thc time and
place of hearing the petition and

thcreonr and at which time
placo you aro hereby notified

to BDDtar before this Cnmmlmlnn
In rcsnoct to tho mattorsaforesntrl.... . . l- - .. "rwnicn nearinK may dc aaiourned or
coniinuua ironi time to timo until
dlsposeaof.

The r cht-of-wa-v and imm.nt
edUaatfo?low.rndcmned '8 dMCr,b'

JW .'fi'aSJl1.. b-e- ""
(NE 1) of the Southwest ono-qua- r- TrM&nL ,Ral'wav Survey In How-te-r

(SW.M) of Section No. TWcn- - arSn-ty-.T,"Lt-
ts ..Ivjiiii 121) In nirwlr Nn 11 Tk,.,

shlp 1 South, T. & p. Ry. Co. Sur-
vey In Howaid County. Texas; tho
center lino of said 10 foot strip of
land being described as follows:
BEGINNING at a point on thc
North line of this tract; said point
being 60 feet Eastward of tho
Northwest corner of thin (rncl
THENCE extending Southeastward--
ty in a straignt. line to a point on
the South line of this tract: snld
point being 635 feet Eastwardfrom
the Southwest corner of thl3
tract."

The said strln of land which II In
desired to secure by exercise of Its
ngnt or eminentdomain to extend
five feet to the right and to the lifl
of said middle line.

You are notified that we will at
said timo and place hearsaid appli-
cation and award damages to you
for such right-of-wa-y.

Given undcr our hands this thc
4th day of June, A. D. 1920.

it. I UOOK
F. F. GARY

STEVE D. FORD
Special Commlsstonprs.

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

.PROCEEDINO IN THE- - CON.
DEMNATION OF t RIGHT-OF-WA- Y

IN HOWARD COUNTY.
TJUAAB. NU.t IHI. ..

To. Chaa. E. Dunaway If living;
but If not living, then to the un
known helra and legal representa-
tives of the.said Chaa. E. Duna
way and to the legal representa-
tives of his unknown helra;

WHEREAS. the undersigned
commissioners have been duly ap-
pointed by H. R. Debenport, Judge
of the Countv Court of Howard
County, Texas, as special commis-
sioners to assess,all damages that
will accrue to you In granting to
the City of Big Spring, Texas, n
municipal corporation, an casement
or rlffht-af-wa- v over tho land here
inafter described owned by you, thc J

saia easement andrigni-or-wa- y Do-
ing for the purpose of constructing
and maintaining thereon a 12 Inch
pipe line for the purpose of trans-
porting water from wells owned
and operated by salUjiltyon Sec-
tion No,' 33 In Block 32, Township
1 South, T, St P. Ry- - Co. survey In
Howard County, Texas, and on
other land In snld vlrlnltv to the
City of Big Spring, said water to be
used by said City In Its water sup-Pl- y

to Its inhabitants
It Is representedIn (ho petition

of said City of Big Spring, for
fald casement and right-of-wa- y.

that It Is not Its purpose to fence
or Inclose said right-of-wa- y and
that tho owner might have the
ngnt to uso said rlght-or-wa- y ano
the Iand comprising therein for the..... m J..,....J1I -KUIUUDO UI CUUIVauIlK Ur KIDAUIK

linn..w same, in any manner mu '

will not Interfere with, or endan
leer tho Cities' use of sariic. nnd
luch provisions conditionswith' reference to the' uso of said

rlghUf-wa- y will be considered In
he casement of the damages and

flip same entered Into aa part of
lla?.J.uaRmeninerein.

NOW, this la to NOTIFY you
Ithat we have appointed and deslg--
tnated thn 10th Hnv of .Tnlv. A. D.. I

ILB29. at 10 o'clock A. M. and thro)
House In the city or uig

sorlnir In Hownrd rnnntv. Texas,as
fhe time and placo of hearing the
wuuon ana acting tnoreon, amit which time anpT placo. you are
nerehv nntlflnd In mnnr before

Ithls Commission tn respect to the
natters aforesaid, which hearing
lay ba aritnnrned nr continued

from time to time until disposedof
The right-of-wa- y and. easement

pought to be condemned la dea--
.

criDed aa follows:
"The land sought to bo crossed

cine th Rnnih nn.hif r.q 1.2) of
JIhi Northwest one-quart- NwN) of Section No. Twenty-on-e (211
in Block No. Thlrtv-tw-o (32)
rownshlo l South. T. & P. Ry. Co.
purvey; ald right-of-wa-y to be a
ptrip of land 10 feet wide across
Said ihniu vIKaH IriKl nt lttlid!
the middle line of aald 10 foot strip
ueing described as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the
lorth line of aald above described

J'act of land aald point being 775

E xuaajwarq from tno iNorinwcm
urner or aald tract:
.THENCE In a straight line In, a
vuuieaaiwaraiy direction p
Olnt In h Iniilh Una nf anlil tract.

IJfJd pijnt balng.I80 feet Eastward
Southwestcorner of this

Th mmlA -- t.l'x t.r.,4 w,hlxh It Is
4aalrd tn .m.-- .- k. vr.ia. of

fc right pf eminentdomain to ex-K- 1

teat to the; right and to
peelMt of aald middle line. ... .

mfPi. re notified that, we win ai
JW .Maw and place hear said an--
WeatMn and award damages tQ

lYOV far nirh w

V 9eroqr handsthis theIn? M June. A. D, 1929.

B.&.?' OARY.
STEVK D. FORD,

v Special, Commissioners.
Auto rlau !..:

--o-
all run In stock.

ITuta Radiator, Fender-Bod-y Co.

Electric SerVfnrJn to Tne T

f.r.iKhr lo.
' m iana
l purpose (

VX"2e

5f,ffin'?"TOAr
constructing: 'erecting.vuSStuSland maintaining this

numhrT0..."?" " various
etc. " ,unu Kuy wires,

ofald TenVVn,,ed. .lnc,,nc Petition
Sorv cc Com.aftfeand the necessitiesof i rn ,;,V.ii

JiMlnl,2,nK 8n'd transmission
nHoMinL" rc9,."rc thc 'cnclng orot said rlnlu-of-wn- y and

fenced" and"Vithat 'hrownermlRht
7.v,l1(1lle lttml comprised tlieroln-. j..u iiuriiusc or cu tlvntlnir nrgrazing the, same,or uslni? ihnnm
li;n.nn.vii.ni"n.ncr or t0 extentnnl ntnrfi... ...i.(.

......nn".?6!!. tn.p .P0'01 r transmission
.....vi gvci unu ucrosH the""me

.11.1- and...such rovislons and con
U1UUI1S Willi mrMnA. 4 U- -
of said right-of-wa- y

tuse

nlU Texas Electric ServiceffiSimVk Uponi .th nld right-of-wa- y

consideredin the assessmentof damages and the same enteredB8J,ttrt i.the Jti'lKntcnt hereinNow. (his notify you that
tVS, aS"olntel and designated

10th day of July. 1029, at10 r m. ilio I'mi.i . .l..r"lt. nr iii 0..1 ,v "uoiii mvv .t iuu nnnnir in umn.i'1..-..,- .. " itunuiu,"""ly,', Vxa8 tho time nnd
hik uie I'otition

Ifisposcd of The right of wav anil.rnn.mnnt u..ri. int.i,i "" "". iw uc conuemnca
j 11? UYer lno iohow-

J?, ""ivu ,an' huch "ne begin- -
PlnK and being described as fol- -

Tho Southeast one-four- th of the
tekVo"-0.'-

" J?S-

iuchicu, crectcoi i V

iiminiuiiiuu.. ana, operated nvrracross,upon and through said land
tus IU4IUWS.
r"Bf.Rl.nn,nK Rl n P1nt on theNorth line of said tract of land,said point being 635 feet Eastward

?f tne Northwest corner of Bald
tra,ct:.Thencc. In a straight line (na Southeasterly direction to a pointon the South line of this tract, saidpoint being 690 feet from thc South-eastcorner of same."

Said Petitioner asks for author-ity to remove all trecB and shrub-bery and other obstructions whichmay endanger thc transmission lineby fire, storm or otherwise or cause
tho same to becomedangerous Inany wise to life or property. '

Given under our hands this thc4th day of June,A. D. 1029.
R. U COOK
F. F. Gary

STEVE D. FORD
Special Commissioners

NOTICE
Tho Stateot Texas:
Proceeding In Consideration fof Right-of-wa-y In
Howard County, Texas. No (HI

To Charles E. Dunaway, If living:
but If not, then to tho unknown
helra --and legal representatives of
the said Charles E. Dunaway. andto the legal representatives of aald
unxnown neira:

Whereas, the undersigned Com-
missioners have been duly appoint-
ed by H. R. Debonnort. Judge of thc
County Court of Howard County.
Texas, as special Commissioners to
assessdamages.that will accrue to
you In the granting to Tho Texas
Electric Service Company of an
casement of right-of-wa- y over the.
land hereinafter described, owned
by you, tho said easementand right-of-wa- y

being for tho purposeof con-
structing, erecting, operating and I
maintaining thereon Electric trans-
mission line or lines consisting of
poles, frames and various numbers
of wires and guy wires, etc.

It is represented In the Petition
of said Texas Electric Service Com-
pany for said Easement and right- -
of-w- that It Is not Its purpose L

ana tne necessitiesor transporting
In maintaining said 'transmission
lino will not require the fencing or
Inclosing of said right-of-wa- y and
the same will not be inclosed or
fenced nnd that the owner might
have the right to uho said right-of-wa- y

and the landcomprised.therein
foi tho purpose t)i cultivating or
grazing the same,or using tne same
In any manner, oi to any extent thut
will not Interfere with or endanger
tho poles or transmission linos erect
ed over ano across mo samennu
such provisions and conditions:with
reference to tne use oi sain riKiu- -
of-w- and the rights of snld TcxaB
L.I..I.U U..iil,n r'nninnnu nn.tn....... till......un.n.uw...K"..Jrnnnldprnd
, i

.1.iisiiw)- -

.. a........n. nt rf ilnm.ffA. nmlIII Will Hflrnnim-- l m....v "
the same entered as part of the

nercm

we'"thUlfw,l notify, you
gnated

that

10
hoam.

10th dl,0Juty;tDA- - fl
the Cltv of Big Spring In Howard I

County. Texas, bh tho time nnd
nlace of hearing tho Petition nnd at
which time and place? you may ap
pear bcrorc mis tommnsnn'"'"to thc matters aforesaid, which
Kcct may bo adjourned or con--
Hn.mH frntn time to timo until dls- -

nnnod of The rfght-of-vn-y and!.... aAnrrhr in tin mndcmncd I

will crossand passover the follow- -

i.,.. ,iuprihd land, such line begin-- 1

jnlng and being described as tot ,

"Tho South one-ha-lf of tha North-
west one-fourt- h of Section No. 21.
Block No 32, Township 1 South, r
a. r iJoIIuliiv Hiirvev in iiowaru'?. . ." . .1 M..ll-.,- . - k. i.County. icxa nam uu i" "- "- -

catcd. ereeiea, mairuaincu unu ..- -

.- -. nvir across, unon and
through said lands as follows:

nt a nolnt on -- thc

M fMr'UTh'e Ifo''ol I

h is?nrihwest one-fourt- h of snld j

tract. Thence, In h straight line rn
Southeasterlydirection Jto a point

2nhJneor.dtntc,sa,d. . .noini oem
Nthwest cmner jg ,..'u(
Ity to remove all trees ana snr

and other obstructions wh ch
the transmission lino

Ey flre"s toim or otherwise or cause
dangerJus Inthe same .to become

any wise to life or properfy.
dlven undf r our hands this th

4th day of ncoOK29--
F OARY

STEVE D. FORD
Special Commissioners

o -- " .
BABE IN CAME

NEW YORtf. J""6 1 tJV) -- !

fltith, Incapacitated since June i

by a cold and resultant complies.

tlon. returned to action at tho

Yankee,stadium today against the

Red Sox He replacedCedric Durst

In right field at tne start oi me

alxth Inning with the champion

leading by H to 0.

THE

NOTICE
Tho Stale of Texas:
Proceeding In Consideration
of Right-of-wa- y In
Howard County. Texan. No. KID

TSR,F-- B'nK. ',' living: but
ir to the unknown heirs
and legal representatives of thesaid IUE. Blrdsong. arid to tho le-
gal representativesof said unknownheirs:

Whereas, tho undersigned Com-
missioners have been duly appointed-
-by H. R. Debcnport, Judge ofthe County Court of Howard Coun-ty, Texas, as special Commissionersto assessdamages that will accrue
l.,vo.u.,n ine granting to The Texas
Electric Service Company of an
casement of right-of-wa- y oyer theland hereinafter described, owned
oy you, the said easementand right-of-wa- y

being for the purpose ofconstructing, erecting, operating
and maintaining thereon Electric
transmission line or lines consisting
Of poles, frames and various num'ber of wires and guy wires, etc.

It Is represented In the Petitionof said Texas Electric Servlco Company tor said Easement and right
of-w- that It Is not It nnrnn
nnd th.n necessitiesof transporting

IP maintaining said transmission
',I,nc wl" not require the fencing or
""posing oi Ham rignt-of-wa- y and the
rauiiij ni, n0l aa inciosca or lenccutno ownor might have tho

uso said right-of-wa- y andcompiiscd therein for the
at cultivating or srazlnir

' lhe ". r using thc same lh any
mnnniir nr In an.. ... .1... ...Ill

.not Intel fere with or endanger thc
'""" ur irunsmisMon lines erectedover and across thc thc same and

such provisions and conditions
with reference to the use of said
right-of-wa- y and tho rights of saidTexas Electric Service Company
Upon the Bald Tlght-of-wa- y will bo
considered In the assessment ofdamages nnd the samo entered aspart of the Judgment herein.

Now, this Is to notify you that
We hnvo appointed and designated
the 10th day of July, 1028, at 10
a m and the Court House In thn
City of Big Spring, in Hownrd.......h ...!

or.......continued from- ..tlm. inr. tLn
.

un- -"tu uisioseu ot. 'inc rlgnt-of-wa- y

ana easement sougnt to he con--
demned will cross and puss over
the foilnwlntr liurrlho.l innH ini

la8n0fo,ifoKw,s?,nK Rtfd bC,"K

! "T.e Northeast one-fourt- h of the
Southwest one-fourt- h of Section No,
4i, uiock no. jj. lawnspip l HoiltnT & P. Railway Survey In HowUnl
Cbunty. Texas

Said line to be located, erected,
maintained and operated over,
across, upon and through said landas follows -

"Beginning at a point on tho
North line of the above described
tract of land, said point helng 60
feet Eastward of the Northwest
corner of said tract1. Thence In n
straight line and In u Southeasterly
direction to a point on the South
line of said tract of land, said point
being 635 feet from thc Southwest
corner of this tract"

Snld Petitioner asks for author-
ity to remove all trees and shrub-
bery and other obstructions which
may endanger tho transmission line
by fire, storm or otherwise or cause
tno same to becomedangerous In
anv wise to llfl or nrnnrrlv

Given under our hands this the
4W day of June. A. D. 1029.

R. L. COOK
F F GARY

STEVE D FORD
Special Commissioners

WEATHERF0RD
GETSTRIAL OF
R: H. HAMILTON

AMARILLO, Juno 10 (AP), At
torneys today agreedto tho trans-
fer of thq R. H. Hamilton murder
case to Weatherford. Texas.

Since last week, when a defenseJ

vonuo change motion was granted,
attorneyshad been discussing the
county to which they wished to
transfer the trial of Hamilton.
charged with slaying his
Tom Walton Jr., 21, hero May 4.

weatncrroni was cnosen at a con-

ference today.

WEATHERFORD. June 10 MP),
The fall term of district court J

hero opensSeptember30, making it
unlikely, court attachessay, that
tho R . H. Hamilton muidcr trial,
transferredfrom Arnarlllo, will be-

gin before November.
October 7 Is appcarancoday when

all cases, Including the Hamilton
trial, are to bo set.

Tyler County Ships
Carloads OfTomatoes

WOODVILLE. June 10 (AP)
Tho first carloads of tomatoes cvei

C cni out oi ryier county aic
being shipped this season.

The Industry was fostered by In-

dividual business men and (he Ty
ler rounfy chamber of commerce
which employed a specialist " m. I

duct a school of Inutructton hero t... i
fo' (Hose wishing to grow tomatoes,

Adverse weatherwhich Include!
haVy ran!, damaged the crop con
siderably throughout the county
Some fnrmcrs suffered a total loss

JoeH. Boggs, 53,
Dead In Angelo

SAN ANGELO. Texas, June 19
M'l-Jo- c IP Boggs, S3, father of
thn constitutional amendment
which permits counties to tax
school lands fdr local purposes Is
cieau. i jormer memacr or tno
houseof rcprepcstntlves, Mr Bogg
died at his home here yesterday
after a protracted Illness He was.
the founder and first president of
thc Texas legislators' fraternity.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Manlon
have returned frpm a.threft weekV
wedding trip to Fort Worth and
Cleburne where they .were thn
guests of Mrs. Mnnlon'a relatives.
They are at home at 604 Runnels
street.

, Mrs Jimmle Masoi. has resigned
her position at the.. First National
Bank and left" this.week for Rotan,
where she will Join her. husband
agent there for the Qulf Refining
Company. They will reside In Ro-
tan.
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West TexasMan
DefendsRobison

AUSTIN, June 10 (AD.
Taking the stand In behalf of
I. T. Itoblson, commissioner of
the general land office who
faces ouster proceedings In, tho
house, J, T. Hunter, Abilene,
today defended the veteran
stateofficial's position In "using
for his, own benefit a part of
the fund.

Other Witnesses.
Hunter'stestimony, which follow-

ed that of three other defensewit-
nesses,marked thc first step of re-

spondents to refute allegations of
Incompetency and mishandling of
stnto funds raided by witnesses for

The u Uncus, for ten years cou
ty Judgn of Culberson county, de-

clared that Wcot Texas land own.
crs had circulated petitions in 102?
In which they refused to acceptnny
refund tf thc evaluation money,
and naked Commissioner Robison
to keep It for hit own use.

'"The legislature had refused tn
bear thfc cost of reassessing land
values under thc Act of 1925, Hunt
er told tho holme lilting ns n com-
mittee, "and we took the position
that no part of the .money shoul.l
be paid the state."

Hunter exhibited a copy of one
of several petitions which he sain
were circulated by himself and oth-cr- s

who hnd contributed to the one-ce-nt

revaluation fund. The petition
wed signed In April, 1928. Hunter
said in response to questioning by
E. F Smith of Roblson's counsel.

Tracing tho history of revalua-
tion nets prior to the controversy
between counsel, Hunter said up to
1905 It had been tho policy of the
state to withhold from sale school
lands, which were leased to cattle-
men In large tracts, at comparative-
ly Utile expense In 1005 tho policy
was changed, and the lands were
ordered sold by thc legislature aa
homesteads.

Competitive Bid.
The tracts were bought on com-

petitive bids nnd many personswho
did not understand dry conditions
of the west country later sold their
holdings to original rnch lessees,.
Physical conditions which twlco

'legislature

RemediesAgainstPlantLice On
GardenVegetablesGiven By Bush

Judging from the number of calls "40"), 1 fluid ounce; whale oil or
being received by jhe county farm ,aumlry floap d wat ,
demonstration ncrnt thorn mint h4
nn rnldpml hr.in,. m.
county of plant lice br aphlds. J.
V Bush, the farm agent, declared
this morning.
"Solutions for destroying these In-

sects were recommended by Mr.
Bush. He urged 'that a keen look-
out be kept for the first appcaranco
of the lice. When a plant Is found
infected It should bo destroyed Ir.i- -

mediately, preferably by burning It
whero It stands Moving an Infest-
ed plant will further spread Injccti
oyer other plants, he said.

If this precaution fails to '.ontroj
tho lice clihcr of thc following rem

i.cdlcs are. effective against plant
lice on garden vegetables:

.Nicotine nulphato (black ledg I

WSHH--f
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DUIVINORI IRAIC

AT LAKE WORTH
FORT WORTH,. Tex, Juno U

!) The Lake Worth Casino,
amusement center at Lake Worth
near here, was destroyed by fire at
0 a. m , today Origin of tho flro

jhns nqt been,determined, othci
than It started on the board walk.

Every concession save two, thc
merry-go-roun- d inn fho IHu

Beard's Castle, was wiped out. No
loss of life or injuries wetc report-

ed. "A gorilla orj exhibit was burn-c-d

to death
Several thousand pleasure seek-

ers wcro'at thc casino until after
Wn n hut th ,acc WM "

tlcally desertedwhen thc fire start
ed.

Thc amutcment resort was built
jevcral years ago at a cost of hov- -

cral thousand dollars, t
t

O 'i

COAHOMA WINS
AND LOSES IN
WEEK-EIH- P PLAY

Cdahoma gained an even break
In Junior West Texas league
games played over tho week end
winning frorti Westhrook Sunday 6
t 4 nlter having lost to I.oralnc
Saturday 2 to 1

n the only other gamo ployed
this past week-en- Sweetwater d- -

f rated Colorado 15 to 5. accordlr.ir
to Information received 'here fium
Coahoma,

TO SENTENCE ?IKORO
GREENVILLE. Texas, June '0 ,

P) Judge Crnver Sellers, of tho
eighth jdlqtrlct court, announced
today that Willie Grady, convicted
on a charge of criminal assoult,
wrjuld bo sentencedIn his coiyt
Saturday. Oradys application for
a new trial was denied last Wee'--t

by the atate court of appeals

Miss Ella Scales left Wednesday

caused the to declare
against forfeiture of iand sales be-

cause of of Interest
continued, Hunter testified, until
1025, Then, at thc Instance of com
mlttecs that came to AAistJn,,, tho
1925 reappraisementact 'was passed
to correct an Injustice-- done (ho
ptulns section. ,

Commissioner Robison ngrccd lo
all provisions of the net except thc
section whtch named him as the
solo member o( a committee to re-

appraise values. The commission-
er contended (here should be oth-
ers becausehe was so familiar With
conditions of the rattle country 'ie
would havq a tendency to be too
liberal

"Wo believed the average (.
ment 'Blue would-b-e $1 nn ncro."
Hunter said, "but fir. RobUon sil
It at 1.50."

rlnlmlew Man.

L. S. Kinder, Plainvlcw, first
witness for the respondent,brough'
nn objection from house, attorneys
which may materially shorten the
proceedings when he wns asked
about tho Veteran official's repu-
tation for honesty nnd Integrity in
West Texas.

Robert Allen, house attorney,
contended housivnttorncys had ad-
mitted tho commissioner's good re-

putation up to the time of tho al-

leged Incompetent and Illegal nets
Representative Ed It. Slnkii, act-

ing ns Judge for the house, held
that "thc characterwitnesseswould
not strengthen what already haj
already been admitted as a fact."

Roblson's counsel also . were
blocked In their attempt to bring
out from Kinder, n former district
attorney and district Judge, hla le-

gal opinion on the 1025 act.
Former Senator Julius Real.

Kcrrvllle, and his brother. Robert.
wore-- other witnesses for the com-- H

mlssloner.
Both testified that tho revalua-

tion act was passed on account of
tho financial condition of West
Texas prior to and during 19J.'
when drouth struck the section and
cattlo prices were deflated.

gallons. DlsBoivo the soap In onfi
Ballon of hat waterand add the re
malndcr of the water and the nic
otine sulphate and stir. If this so-

lution cannot bo obtained, a strong
Boap solution, mixed aa follows In

good:
Whale oil or laundry soap, one

pound; water, 6 gallons,
Dissolve th; soap In one gallon

of het water and add to thc re-

mainder of tho water.
These solutions must be sprayed

directly On Insects to be effective.
Sprayed vegetables, after being
thoroughly washed, arc not poison-
ous. Stomach poisons, such as lc

soravs. will not control thpsn
Insects.

DRUGGISTSGO
TO CONVENTION

Local druggists attending the
gold anniversary convention of tho
Texns Pharmaceutical Association,
Which convened In Kort Worth
this morning. Included Shine Phil-

ips, immediate past president of
thc association,and Mrs Philips, of
the Cunninghnm.Phlllps stoics
and Dick Collins and Oranvll (Red)
ioots of the Collins Brothers
stores

Mrs. Philips Is a member of thp
executive board of the ladles aux-
iliary. Mr Philips 'Is chairman nf
the auditing committee and for
many years has been a leading
member nf thc organization, which
Is one of tho Strongest of its kind
In the United States

FORT WORTH. June 17 (AP) r
Delegates to thcnnnual convention
of the Texas Pharmaceutical Asso
ciation Were arriving 4oday for the
fornfal opening of the meeting to-

night.
Anong thc most Important mcas--j

ures to he discussed by the .drug-
gists Is tho proposed four cent tax

Inn ! Thi. rnnvnnt nnI. . ,, , ,v f

the additional taxes as "unjuat. class
legislation '

Lnmesadrcen Hut Cafe extcn--
slvely altered.

Construction-- of pedestrian sub-

ways under railroad'tracks In busi-

nessdlairict of EI Paso under con-

sideration

Mrs Hllp Hatch Is expected to
return from Fort Worth Wcdncs
day exenlng nr Thursday motnlng,

Thr name of Mrs. Aaron Taylor
hiJ been addedto tho list of Cem.
e'tery Fund contributors.

1 Miss Madge Miller of Gatesvllle,
manager of the Western Union

morning for Fort Worth and Dallas office there, la the guest of her
where she will spend a two weeks brother, Ben Miller, and Mrs n.

ler at 901 Johnson street. ,

FERGUSON'S.

LAND PLANK

ISHELD VOID

AUSTIN, June 19 (AP). The
' Ferguson land plank, advo-

cated by former Governor James E.
Ferguson In hln flist campaign for
oflicc, nnd enacted Into law by the
legislature In 1915, waa held "void
nnd of no effect In s er.tltety" by
the supremo court today.

The court decided that tho
amendment, attached to the land-

lord's Hen article, was violative of
tho stnto nnd federal ronutltutlons.
Tho amendmentfixed a standard
rcntnl for farm tenants, providing
that wlu'ro the tenant furnished ev
erything but the land tho landlord
could not charge rent lit excessof
one third at the grnln nnd ono
fourth of thc cotton produced, and
whero the Inndlord furnished every-
thing except the labor ho should
not charge 'the. tenant more than
one half of tho crop na rental.

Decision of thc court restores tho
law back to Itb original status,as it
had stood slnco 1874 until tho 1015
amendment merely providing that
tno landlord should have n, prefer
ence Hen upon the property of a
tennut to secure paymentof rental
due.

o J

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. Eil Lango Is visiting In El
Paso for thc week

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Stiff and fam
ily nrc leaving today for n two
weeks' visit In Corpus-- Christ!.

Mrs W, O Thompson Is tho guest
of relatives In Hlco.

D. JamcB F.ostcr underwent an
operation for appendicitis and
adenoids and Is "reported Improving
greatly In a local hospital. He Is
tho son of Mr. and Mrs, D. J.
Fostpr.

Mr and Mrs. C, D. Miller nrc
tho guests of Mrs Miller's parents
In Frisco.

Jnmcs Schubert has returned to
Fort Worth after spending two
wcoks with his mother herp, Mrs.
M. Schubert.

Ed Walcott of Stanton was a.
business visitor In Big Spring
Tuesday.

Gcorgo Qcntry plans to leavo
Thursday for Milwaukee where he
will representthe local Klwanls
club ns delegate to the convention
of Klwanls International.

B. T Cardwell returned"Tuesday
evening from Plainvlcw where ho
transactedbusiness.

Miss Cora Ashley left Sunday
morning for California whero she I
will spend the summer months. Sho
was a member of tho Robb party
which left at that time.

J. B. Whlscnant returned Tues-
day evening from San Antonio,

Rj,F Lyons is expected to return
home Wednesday night from Hart-
ford, C8nn . where he has been at
tending business for the last six
weeks

ftMr and Mrs, Pete Johnson plan
to leave Saturday morning for a
month's visit with Mr. Johnson's
parentsIn Philadelphia.

Arthur Mlddlefton of Phoenix,
Ariz.. Js the finest of his mother,
Mrs. Etta Mlddleton, of the Crnv-for- d

Beauty Shop, Mrs. Mlddleton
has been thc guest of her son In
Arizona for tho lut few weeks and
accompanied him to Big Spring.

Mrs. B G Sharpe Is expected
homo fom Wichita Falls Thursday
She has been the guest of friends
and relatives there enroute home !

from Ponca City nnd Duncan, I

UKia, where she visited iclatlvcs
She, has been away about three
weeks

Mrs. Ingram L Broadd'us nnd
haby of Brow.nwood are" visiting
Mr and Mis. Fred Prlmni

Mr and 'Mm, Carl B BlomshlcM
have purchased a residence In
Washington Place and are now nt
homr In thejr new residence. Mi
Bloomshlcld Is district manager of
tho Texas Electric Service. Mih.
Bloomshleld arrived Sunday from
Sulphur Springs, (heir former
homo. .

I Old shoesiiade
new for less'than
a penny a pair
Scuffi diuppear Clean, uniform color returnt.
More than 50 ahlqea for jo cc"nt. Black, brown,
tan, white and neutral.

. BARtON'S
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Personally
Speaking i

Mrs. Nat ShlcK and her daughter,
Lillian, ahd Nell Brown will leave
Tucsdny morning In1 an automobile,
for n tour Of Long Bench, Calif., ',
and thc grand canyon. They ex
pect to be away six weeks.

Cecil McDquaid left this morning
far New Mexico) where ho will
spend a month with his uncle, Rev.
D. B. Tingle He will travel with
hi uncle during his revival cam-
paign. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Locs .return
cd home from Lns Vegas, N. M,
Mis. Loch and children havo been
tho guestsof friends there thc pnj.
few wcoki.

Mi. nnd Mrs. Henry Carpenter
nm erecting a house Iri Washing-
ton Place.

Beit Ilolslcln returned Monday
from Corpus Cllrlstl whero he
spent tho week-en-

Mrs Wilbur Barcurt returned
Monday fiom a week-en-d vlslt'wlth, ,
her parents In Waco r "

Curtis O. Condru has rcturnc
from, n week-en-d spent in Forf'
Worth.

MIs Elzle JennettcBarnctt left
with Mrs. C W. Cunnlnghnm'for
Kerrvlllo whero sho wilt spend the
next ten days In tho encampment
of the Prosbtvcrlan phurch there

VINCENT COMMUNITY CLUB

BANQUET
Tuesday Night, Juno 25th

8 p. 111.

Band Concert. Picture Show nnd
Program of Entertainment

(An Unpleasant'Subject
f 'All of tho functions of lifo are not1
pleasantto consider. 'Perhapsthis ta-

wny nemomothers to think Hint
such symptoms as restless sleep, lossof
flesh, IftcK of appetiteor itching no3'
and fingers hi their children, can bd
caused by round or pin worms. Many
mothershavo proven, however, tliatn
few doses of White's Cream ,Verm!- -,

fugs, that sura and harmless worm
cxpellant, will make thesosymptoms
disappear. You can gotVhito'sCream
Vcxtnlfugo for 155 cents tier botUo from
"iinnlnKhnm and Philips, and J. D.
Biles. Adv

Loss of Power
and ital force
follow loss of
flesh, or emacia-
tion Dr. Pierce's
folckn Medical
Discovery is a
licrlml tonic that
enriches theblood,--wr stops the waste of
strength and tis--- ..

.i 1.. 1 .
WM up healthy flesfc 7 'W

Thin, pale, pmiy, pimply children trd
made plump, rosy and robust by theDisco cry' All druggists.

In rrcocrfne from "'Gilppt." or In cooti.

MUJld' uC."'e ,,hol! y'"n Read thU:CI? Okl.- -'I he taken Dr.I'wts meiUtlntt anil cannot tnouih InIhjlr pralK for lhe help they ha'e given in.
health, sol h weak. Hied and debilitated that,". "'' i mylf and Ihnu around 01.tk Pr rierce'a Oolden Medical Dlaconrynl It icMored me to Korxl health." Mr. O. I.Ualion, fill W 2nd SI.

Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuinmiiiiiiiuiiiimiii-i'mmmmim- in

PAINS'
In Side and Back

" riAD nzzu mis-
erable for a long
time. My health
was poor, nnd I Buf-
fered a lot from
weakness.At timet,
my strengthwaa so
little that I could
not atand on my
feet I would have
to give up and go
to Bed. My aides
and back hurt
dreadfully.

I BTCW discnurnI7K1 tnr T

could do ao little. I worried
about myself,and almost gavo
up hope of ever bemg strong
and well, I could acnrccly lifta bdekot of wator. M v liniian.
work went undone, for I waa

01 strongenough to do it.
"After I had taVnn Parrlnt

for a little while, I begnn to
feel better. I grew strongor,
SOOO-fOUn- that I could rln mv
work with Jesseffort, nnd thp
pains in my back and aides
left me. J think Cardui is
a wonderful medicine My
health has been excellent
einco then." Mm. D. L. n-k- .

ner, W, Main St, Salem,Va.

CARDUI
Helps Women

To Health
iiitiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiimiiiiiiiimmiiiiMiiimiii
Take Theilford's Illnek-DrauK- for .onsupaiion. jnuiRestlon. Ittlloua
neas. only 1 cent adoss.,. l.art
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-
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which may appear fn any lru oi
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The publiaheia nre not responsible-fo-

copy mUioti. tipo.rraplilcal
rrorr. ir any unintentional rtrort

that rnay ooeur furth r than t cor-
rect In the t i i aft. It If
brought j Jbelr attention and In no
cae do Hi publiahcr Imld lliem-Mlv-

liable f'r damage further
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Tor t3 actual space rierln the
error. The right Js reterved to rt-Je- cl
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All adertllnc order are accented
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It, or not other In credited In this
paper and alru the (oeal news pub.
Ilkhed herein, All rlKn? rrsenrtd
(Or republication-- of special

are also reserved.

A TRICK OF FATE

The "ways of fate arc some-
timespasthumanunderstand-tap-.

In New Jersey there tiyed
a man who had served in the
navy during the World, War.
He had beenon a submarine,
and in that vesect Jn ,war
time, had crossedtheAtlantic
cizht times. Submarine travel
off the Atlantic in thosedays
was the most perilous job a
man could asjc for. Your own
shipswere apt to sink you un
der the impressionyou were a
GentianVessel.
' But this man survived and

returned to his home after
the war."

The'other dav he' and a
friend Were bathing in sulittle
river, xney agreea,10 racew
the opposite bank, 100 feet
away. The ex-sail- stricken
with cramps half way across,
drowned in seven feet of wa-
ter. . , , .

To live through a yeac of
submarinewarfare and then
cLc v.t.:!c swimming in a shal-
low creek fate plays some
jokes,-- sometimes.

, NO AID TO CRIME

The charge that the movies
foster crime "by making t1t
seem romantic and attractive
10 imprcssionaDie youngsters
is refuted by Dr. Joseph j.
Holmes, professorof psycho-
logy at ColUmbla, Uhiversitv.
who has just finished, a tvy;o

years' study of the matter.
Here is what, he has to say
about it:

"I am convinced that peo
ple who claim the movies are,
demoralizing this generauoi
cannot back uo their" vaeui
generalizations wjth facts. ,.'1,1

believe thatmy studies in thir
Held have proved the.actual
.ijnimportance of the film as
a producer 01 young deiin

Dr. Holmes points out that
when he questioned a group
of children who had lust aat
through a crime picture, most
of them rememberedvery Ut
ile except that "the manwent
to jail at the end." From this
one mierht deduce that th
movie, far from contributing
to crime, actually exercisesa
healthful deterrenteffect, t

OUR RESPONSIBILITY TO
CHINA

Aside- - from the fa,ct tha,t
we supporta good numberof
missionariesin China, and. fre-
quently contribute to. fanalne-relie-f

funds,' most of us pro-
bably do not supposethat we,
as a nation, have any partic-
ular responsibility in regard
to that luckless oriental coun--.

Thomas F. Millard, political
advisorto the new nationalist
government at Nanking, says
that we have, however. .Wq
have a heavy responsibility,
he says, for the simple reason
that the Chinese aro. looking
to the United Statesfor lead-crshi- p,'

guidance ad'friend-
ship more than to any other

. nation on earth.
"The outstanding fap iq

China Ud&y says Millard,
"is the predominance , of
Araerlcarv influence,upon the
new --governmentanq.its4u,
000,000 subjects.All but two
of the foreign advisors to the
Nanking government ai-- e

Americans,An American con-cor- n

recently signed a con-

tract tor airmail, and the Ra
dio Corporation of America
has just enteredInto arrange-
ments for nation-wid- e radio
communicationsin China.

"A'commission of 20 is now
eneaccd in a survey of finan
cial problems,and if an inter-
national loan la deckled upon
the bulk of the money will, of
course,comefrom the United
States.China needssome 50,-00- 0

miles of new railroads,
and an American Is now en
gaged in studying this prob-
lem. Tho leading role Amen
can capital is already taking
in the modernization of China
is illustrated by a recentdeal
in which an American firm
paid $50,000,000 for the elec-

tric works of Shanghai."
These,of course,are things

that,lie in the field of mater-
ials. In the Intellectual field,
according to Millard, Ameri-
can influence is even greater.
The vastmajority of the Chi-

nese who arc operating the
new Chinesegovernment and
trying to raise their country
from thpYdeptJis, to, which t
has sunk are graduatesof
American universities.

Wh,at, China becomes,
dependlargely on

America. Realizeit or not, our
responsibility is a heavyone.

OPINIONS OF.
OTHERS

PASSING OF THE FIRE
BELL

KansasCity Star:
"The fire bell of Neosho is

to becomea flower pot, the
same as the fire bell of
Springfield,'' saysthe Spring-
field Leader. This is n re
minder that. most of us dn not., .,- - ,.
if.nowwnat Dccame01 tnc lire
oca oi misa or i?c lire oou
of our old home town. The
Mlssourians are evidently
making monuments of their
relics. inrNcosno the dcii, dts-euls- ed

as a flower urn. a
really a mqnument to the old
hatching rack and the horse
swappers ana uic oia iarm
wagon and the horse and
buccrv. It is nrobablc that in
many towns over the country
liu aij(u uuiig ;a true, inc
bell may well serveasa monu-
ment to thr 'Vrwvl nlrl rlnvs'
of the United Stales,fortv or,
Tifty yearsag'b.

The passingof the bells in
thesatowns reminds all of us
how,;, fast, .our civilization
changes,u Jtteiis, nave played

nnrfc in our nnHnntti
life. Inheriting the traditions
of many countries, wherein
bells have beteh used jmmem-oriall- y,

we had church bells
andiibcrtv bells and town
meeting bell a(l over early
rt.rae.rjca,

Theold fire bell was an in-

stitution in any town. Noth-
ing else in town got more in
stant ano wnoie-nearte- d at-
tention. It, had the .voice of
authority, and town rjblitica.
the sun-dodger- s', club, the
apaconsmonthly powwowand
jevcn.lovels young dream all
adjournedwhen thefire' bell
spoke. 'The merchantand his
clerks and some of the town
dudes and. blacksmiths be-
longed to' the hose-and-re-el or
hook --.'and - ladder company.
Mny a ftulsan who will not
np,w walk a block and a half
atany time, of day hasHelped
pull, a heavy machine half a
mile in the dead of night
when tho fire bell clanged.

It is said a fire bell rung at
a strategic moment once
changed a mayoralty election
in Tuk

The origin of the bell as a
fire alarm is closely interwov-
en with religious andprofane
history. The word bell as we
know It camefrom the Artglo'-Saxo-n

term, bellan, meaning
tojbawl or bellow. Ip .ancient
IsraelthebeU wasusedin pro-
cessionsandceremonials.The
cymbal was an earlv form
All religions took up. the beU
ttuu luu xuutu tunaeloquently
othe belis of Paradise,hung
in .the treesand.rune hv thi
wmds.from the great throne.
The Egyptians sounded cym-
bals at the Feast of Osiris
Poemsaggregatingmanyvol- -
uuiua niive ocenwntten floout
bellsand there are bell al
liisIpsInjTiundredsvof our
proverb and folk sayings. , ,

Rpms srVi fn n lnr6 ovtnnf
obsolete. The electric fire
alarm, the raucoushonk pf

,, , rt - "r ' wwi-i- M , .f-- n- "vmm " fHy. 7 yf 'f. y$ri7P'i, -
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Hollywood's
Sightsand

Sounds
By RORBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD-Son- ffs In talkies
arc great, but rcnga you hear arid
hear nd hear and hear Ions: before
the talkie comes to your town may

( 5 if detract from your

HUjjH picture
does.

when It

That's the opin-

ion of Victor Bar-ravall- e,

newly ar-

rived in Hotly-woo- d

MH to fcerve as
general musical
director of 'tladlo
pictures.Not con
tent with despoil'
Ing the Broad'
way psUgo ot Its
twinkling; lights,

Bebe Daniels movie potentates
went into an or

chestrapit and carried off the man
who for the last 12 .years or so has
been arranging musical scores and
conducting orchestras for Flo
Zlegfeld and Charles Dillingham
one or the othar, without a break.

"Plugged To Death"
Something should be done about

tho '"song plugging situation, be
lieves Barravallej-b- ut he believed
that long- - before he, came to thp
movie city, Coming to Hollywood
and talkies has only accentuated
his belief.

Seven years ago ho worked on a
Zlegfeld muscal comedy, "Good
Morning Dearie." After a long run
In New York the show journeyed
to Chicago, but lUr songs by that
time had grown stale, and it soon
closed. The same was true of "No,
No, Nanette,' which opened In
Chicago, played a gqpd run, then
went to Manhattan.

The fame of its hit song, "Tea
for Two," had preceded it, and tho
city's whistlers, hummer's, singers
and orchestrasand'the public had
grown tired of It,

But what can be done about it?
Sheet music sold for home pianos
always can be .purchased, and or-
chestrascan make their own ar-
rangements. Nowadays the radio
adds to the problem., Barravalle,
of course, Is not opposed to "plug-
ging" In Itself, but to excessive
"plugging,"

Those "FtlmuBlcals'
Tho movies are going to improve

on stage musical comedy, by the
way, through their freedom front
space limitations. "JTMo Illta," star
ring Bebe Daniels, first of Radio's
musicals, is to be a real moving
picture. It will betaken with a
moving cameraand havea musical
background and a story, as well as

the automobile, the shrieking
siren at the power plant, the
factory whistle and the red
flag have taken,the place of
the bell. Many a church is
and facilities of oureaoinsht
without a bell. The noises
and facilities of our times are
obliteratingoneof the world's
most cherished' possessions.
The bells have for centuries
rang out the old --year and
rung in the new", toiled for the
passing,soul, summonedJ na-
tions to warandmultitures to
uprisings. A bell proclaimed
the establishment"of the
Unitejd State. But now

Here corneathe .ambulance;
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RV JOSEPH VAN PAACT6

By Central Ires
NEW YORK, June 20. Mention

the name of Maude Adams to any
man on the. Big Road and at once
the years drop away and he's back

in uiv QfiitiKiuiiv
of life, with all
the world to con-

quer, and in love
with Ladle Bab-

ble.BBBBPHp i
Most of us areBBBKml! married, some of

us are bald, many
of us have fam-

ilies and nivve'3wyf ft n d mortgaged
and all that sort

IBBBKBftHK of thing; but
praise the--- --Iord
wo can still re-

act,jbVHHewH all of us, to

JosephVan the announce
. Itaalfp ment that Ilttlo

Maude Adams, is going to appear
again in public. It'll be a screen
appearance;biit what difference
does that make?

Broadway laughs at the story.
Naturally, It would. On

today they have
to be' skeptical in order to be
thought sophisticated.' Between
The Circle and the Square the
slogan is: "I don't believe. It."

After Charles Frohman's death
on the Lusltania, Maude Adams
went Into retirement. Later she
undertook film experiments n
light, sound and color in the Gen-

eral Electric Company laboratories
in Schenectady.

Now, according to a letter re- -,

eclved In New York from Los An-

geles, she sails for India in the
autumn, there to undertake thu
film production of Kipling's "Kim,"
in which she will make nor
comeback.

Harry K. Morton and Zella Rus-
sell used to play in burlesque un-

til oFlo; Zlegfeld came along and
slid them Into the old Midnight
Frolic.

Shortly thereafter Zetta Russelt
was offered a' "single." A single
meant dropping Harry K. Morton.
Zella refused. .They offered her
double the money she and Morton
were getting as a team. Zella told
'em to go to. Would she take an-

other partner a partner of promi-
nence In a new two-act-? Zella
laughed. Well, maybe she'd stand
for them billing her as "Zella Rus-
sell, supported by Harry K. Mor-

ton?"
"Llssen," said the lady, "and

get this right now, and for all
time, We're married, me an'
Harry, an' playIn' the game 5W0.
Any bieaks we get go for a two-wa-y

split. We didn't pome out of
burjey-cu-e Jookln' tor you,. You
paged us. An' we caifalways g
back, Mister, Don't forget that!1'

It was a long time ago; but.
they're still teamln' It'-ll- ated to-

day, Harry K. Morton and Zella
Russell, am6ng current "new acW"
In Variety, ,

She didn't care what the agents
thought'of Harry. Sbe knew he
was swell, . And taking it by 'and

songs and dancing, says Barravalle.
But he believes talkies, will not
tpell the doom of the stage. Rath-
er, he says, each will serve as a
topic to the other.

Hollywood now, however, U little
concerned about the theatre's fu-

ture. Talk everywhere' centers on
the controversy between the Actors'
Equity and the producers over
whetheror noj the movies shall
swallow the stage's rules with the
stage'splayers, '

By Williams

.5S3-- J.R.WiaJrAlAfc I- -

. . ini

laree. what more can life, do for
you than hook you up with the
right kind o' gal, who thinks
you're swell?

IT

The real lest of a cigarette-- Lot
the last half of If. bdrn Itself out
on an ashtray. If the smell doesn't
choke you, It won't hurt, Grandma.

Longacrc Lll recently 'paid i

visit to tho town's leading Freckle
Camouflage on West 57th street-Manha- ttan's

She separatedherself from $10

to have the shine on her nose ap-

praised and. an additional seven-
teen bucks for the "proper" cream
to correct if.

"I agree with Old 'Diamond'
Jim Brady," said Longacre Lll,
"H's a great thing to be a sap If.
you can auoro if. u.. was frorui
the $27 I paid to feel as Important

Las the presiding Complexion Coaxer
roaxes you reel wnen sne calls you
'Mod.dom.l,, '

They "Mod-dom- " women to
death In New York shops. ,

A Ninth Avcnup housewife,
frayed, dingy and overworked,
with two grimy youngsterstugging
at Her faded skirt, drifted into a
34th Street Boob Bazaar the
other day and made Inquiry of a
youthful floorwalker who looked
a little bit like the Prince of Wales
and not so much Ilka Lionel
Barrymorc.

"Mod-dom- ," said he, "will find
washboards In the basementof the
store."

1X?tfmW'-- W-- L 'LPV fit "

theVision"'
By Al"c JndsonFeale

At an exhibit of children'spaint-
ings recently held"at a modern
school 'there was a life size nlctunv
of, a glr). '
, It representeda slim brown maid--
en rlftlnir from thn nhnlfco nf n
opening lower. About her ,body
nuaajngvines twisted upward and
from, her' head rose a circle .of
bright flame.

The picture was childishly .out o
proportion. The body was. unsym-metric- al

and aulte unanatomimi.
The arms were long. Yet with all
Its Imperfections the.picture sug-
gested real, beauty. ,

Perhap the reason was that the
vision whjch the, child ja'd tried to
put on tMipcr was In a profound
senseher own and J.prtogfrom tho
intuitions or ner growing girlhood.
She had had the courage tq express
that inner vision and the courage
to let It stand.wfth all the imper-
fections of. execution.

Oalyjarely do children tkus trulv
do creat'lye work. Tho fault, Is ours.
A no arive ior a penectresultjs Ute

that has misled
manya loving psrenfand,manyan
otherwise Inspiring eacher, ,

We see n. child at, .wprk and
the life of us we cannot bold our
tongues,or keeppur hand off. We,
who cannot poselbV know what
essences of beauty the child Is
striving for, freely offer him adviee
and correction. I

Few of us could have borne the
sight of that young artist painting
uneven shouldersand a lopsided
face. We Wbuld havn inm ,.
whereshe was'wrongand;Justhow
one couia maneu rignt.

It doesnot take much of this sort
of thing to make a crkTs Inspira-
tion take flight and leave in Its
place the unhappyeffort to do ex-

actly what we Wrier,

lS
By RODNEY DPTCHKK

NEA Service Write
WASHINGTONr-Calvi- n Copl-i,tc- r,'

connressraan is the vBob.
William ,Klrk Kaynor, formerjpcjrt- -

maaterat Springfield, ?asa.Jyp,
represents the second Maaaachtts--

f. ,iurtr which includes fam--

n.m Northampton, and Qootldge.

voted for him jAsttfAvember Injthe
aitoRcther likely event that ho yet--

orf the straight Republican ticket,
Kaj-no- r went-t- o NorUiamptoa to

m. illustrious constituent be

fore he came town hirf. Naturally,,!

he was anxious to pickup any tlpal

that help him on hisv new

Job and Intimated as much. ,

"You lust follow the Republican

leaders and I guess,you'll get along

all right," sll Cal.

' ' '
Consrcasnum Henry St.,George,

Tucker of Virginia gives a gu

Imitation of Coolldge silence, when

asked about his forthcoming ma.
rlaee to Miss Mary JaneWilliam?
Congressman Tucker U .76 2car,s
old and he doesn't believe In "pub
licity for ladle. w,ho aren't Jn pyu-ll- c

1U?'." NeUhcr does he believe
In printing photographs oi ladles

In the newspapers.
He has been married twice be-

fore. He was asked. In view of his
oge and experience, for his Ideas
on marriage,

"I approve of It!" declared Henry
St. George Tucker.

Three birds were r.ldlng In an
elevator in. the , Department, of,

Commerce Building, one of" whom,
happenedto be your correspondent
One ot the, gther two asked,to be,
let off at the second floor.

The'colprcd pperatormade no re-

ply to that and'kept right on going.
The scCbnd man began to accost
him somewhat as follows; ,

Third floor: --Hey?"
Fourth floor; "I said second

floor!"
Fifth, floor: "WhaJ the douce "
Sixth floor: "What's the matttf

with this guy Is, he .deaf?" ,
Thon the lift stopped at the sev-

enth .floor and t'he.,third occupant,
moving out, explained that the op--

erato'r wasn't deaf and that be I

would ,b glad to take the gent
with the loud voice back , to th
second floor.

The operator then spoke up for
the first time ahd, explained In a'
condescending,yqlce that he' --had
Just elevated none other than Sec-
retary of Comraerqe Rp&eri, Pat
terson Lamont. Such Incidents oc
cur .frequently In Washi&Kton. ,

' . 1 f. r i
Thk Hon.,Oscar Dc.PrleatUuky

congressman from IUinolaT.iln'la
himself parked on the'eeijartfloor
of" the House Office Building next
to tnc ouice ot ,inq .nejvcs con-
gressman, C. Murray Turpln of
Pennsylvania. Mrs. Hqoyer hasefi--
tertalncd Mrs. De Priest at tea,In
the White House, but until .Turpin
came here fpllowing hla election
to .succeed the late John 3 Casey,
the office .nextJo,be, grlpse aj
conspicuously unoccupied. A south
ern member had hastily movedout.

Turpjn used,to ,be a dentjst. He
U about 51tyeara,qld,aadSq yean
ago was working alternately ins

grocery clrksteamhoatnandand
apprentice,carpenterto.get, mopey
to study den' stry. .After longden- -'
ta) practice ji- - ecam,e suRcesslvely
mayoppf KIJ-.t-'n, Pa.,' and-prc- -

tnongtary ,or, Luzcrno county, In
tho election a few days ago he,,do'-feate-dl

, th,e latc Congressman
Casey's wjdowc, who,,Jid; thebacK?
Ing of Democrats and labor unlpns,
after a campaign'In which" He was
frequenUy accused,of taking orekd
from a widow's mouth. r-

- .
Turpin says he doesa'tmind hav.

Ing his ofnee next 'to JDePriest'sj' ,

Le,t us consider today the floor-
walker he puts his heart ad sole
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A New York songwriter got mar
ried the,,other day and for the .Tn

theme song of the wedding xuotti
"I'm on the Verge of a Merge."

That last word also rhymes with
dirge.

A processor comes out with the
statement.thai bulla . nrc7thc on)

creatures,,that close , their cyoi
ycben they, charge. How about tfrJJ
proprietors of sumnler resort ho
tela?

The telegraphcompanies are try-

ing ,to "humanize," their service.
But haven't the wires been full'of
human, touches for years?

A Jiuss'an singer named Ker
jlneysk has been successful In his
early appearances. The headlin
writers are all hoping he.makesa
name for himself.,

' o
vDon't .squint. Your eyes need

prptajtlon... eW will give then theMaey peed. WP hovS fitted
'WlWlr.ogiasses, n, rccod that

oajy a few Optlclaps In Texas can
equaj. People conic to, us for over
two hundred nv lies around.
THERE'S A .REASON-- a BET- -

TICK fit for LESS MONEY, and
every.Job guaranteed.

Wilkes
RegisteredOptometrist Adv' iju--o' '

'.- W- Pleasant.--r Gulf Rcflnin:
Company constructing station on
west'.Flnrt street.

l ML ?Jea8ant Rrflflrn limlnr rnn.
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Studebaker PurpleAnd White
'.Fleet.PromotingEBcs Cpnyintion

Stops;HereOn TranslationTour

yesterday one

White
York Angeles

fWl(IC

advance Of Elks Grand Lodge
CU(0rnla

William Cunningham, driver,
nccompanleil W. Bennett

officially

("Jlmmle"
greetlnga-t-o

church,

newspapcra

l"onfrenca
rlbdwht

''deliberate

enforcement

'President

UOC

A.liy

opened

electric

wntenliun-k-m

tboroUaLlr
email,

Nmom,

Powder,

.,,.

Spring

Spring

with

iPecoa pSm.
)f

n"ifv

UlnlOnilltlC
Miinn,

Wushliurlun
".,.."",.

Grand Kxalted RUler of tho Elks.
of Anceles

convention.
..four pilots, each driving

smart new Studebaker President
Eight roadster finished In purple
and'white colors of the order, sep-

arated on leaving New York, each
starting westwttrd on one of the
four major continental motor
loutes. Car Number Four and lis
pilot, William Cunningham, who ar-
rived helc today, am on course
which was laid south through
Atlantic Coast states, west to New
Orleans, then through the south--
,west Into San Olrgo and up to Los

Angeles. o.
Of the other, three cars, one is

heading nlmost straight west, much
following the route of

cifn
the.

routed up the Hudson to Albany,
to Chicago, nnd or, fnto Seattle

OVEP
yJCE
iWEST
,., -- .....,,..

JWTV

Light.Company
MjmU8ion.iiiiain

A. ll instead of 12:05 A. M.

P.'M. Dallas4 :00 P. con--,

Snecifti for St. Louis, Mem

Wyottd.

A: Mr Insteadof.S:50 A- - M-- i

insteadof. 1:30 P. M.

service,to IJocos and all inte-r-

I i01; Particulars Consult

1HA1W
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then west through the Lake Cities
tho TJnrntn Wlr,l,a,n Amumm ...m
through the northwest, following lMc,C0 l6c Cona.ny believed
the Yellowstone Park route The''0 naVt Dccn Instantly electrocuted.. - M..... .

'
. . . U...... . . . .'

luurwi is lonowing a course laid '

through Cincinnati, St. Louhj anil
Kansas Clay, then down to AlbiH
querque a,nd west straight Into Los

i ""8,r..'
1 is the nmt nmh I on.
i demonstration of the regulatlty
nnd certainty to be attained In

. cross country motoring ever at
tempted. In collaboration with tha
American Automobile. Association
and tho Automobile Club of South--
rn California a detailed schedule

has been,worked cut which will i

bring the four cars togetheron the
, same day In Los Anceles. The wide
'dlverzcnceof thUlr rntitm. th flu.T - .. ..v..rvvl.
tancc the' cara must cover, and th

'varying conditions they will
",;counter on their way west mn

the tour as aaoutstandingproject
which has aroused wide interest.

o

Druggists:Favor
Liquor Methodsj

FOBT WOUTH. June 20 (JPi.
TraH druggLt,.tabled permanent--
' " hc nJu"lon oiaA m,on,
a imIiIpIi KnnoHt in nhni.

.j ,he gn,c 0 jjquor by prescrp.
tlon I nthe closing, session of the

(annual convention'of the Texas
' Pharmaceutical Associationtoday.
' " ca'" "B'"'"u piwibsi

Eanst drug manufacturersselling
Jo. chain stores cheaper than to in- -
'"dependent druggists was adopted,
Several speakers cmnhaslbed the

' to
marshal

'
home.

on a

I ' - ' ' 'to trans--

A. of 9:30 rural of
P. M. Plmmlt .

P. 8:00

M.,

Henry F. Help. San vntonlo. was .

elected president Wnlter'D.(

ams, Forney, was secre--I

tnrytrcasurcr.

l&Xw$
tl.oKeMaderIday
I

Bepotts'from members 'of the
ted 4

j in be heard i
t Friday noon at the regular lunch--'

meeting of the Chamber of
6f Big Spring, to be helJ

ln the First Church base--

i ment. ' - !

! Carrfzo'sprines::Cenilower
i

Mrs. A. M. Evans has returned Ii

"hndTiSwhw ah"
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WorkerAtWink
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Special to The
I

WINK. June 20 UVl-- A. C. Lam-

ar, of the. Tcxns-Nc-

wcunesnny wnen working on a
Jammed, lee crane In' the Ice plant.

U Is thought that his head came
In contact with wirrs Of high volt- -

aBe wne. no c. nu.eu ,,n no
1n nn nttenint to rrnnr It. Tior
were no Artificial

was
Survivors are a wife, and child

'here, his patents.'Mr. Mra. W.
' Lamar of Slaton; two brothers,

(Cleo of Kluton and J. O. Lamar of
Bnlid. and four sisters. Mrs. J. K, I

Kelley of Wink, Mrs. W, H. Orr,
Lubbock. Mrs. U. C. Tyler, Claud.
and Jitckle Lamar. Borcer.. Texas.
Funeral nriancements... are bendinir., .

JokesferCauses
KAWtnhrtfniifM!'I MflflCfllOlfly7l

i

PADUCAH. Tex., June 20 JP.
A Jokestcr who took the stak"
money In n bet from Hie pocket of
Boy Shonhon, 28.

nn argument In which
tfioy Taylor. iO. was shot to death.

was a. Itbetty today un- -

"W.W bond. .

Shannon.acreed to act as stake--
holdef f or n bet on n baseballgame

'hero After the game
was over the Vlnnlng bettor at

tempted to collect, bin Shannon had
lo;,t tlie money. When one of tho
bettors b?gan to through Tay-- i
for'a'pockets bo became offended,
witnessessaid.

afterwardShannon nsked

F" several sinning Taylor
who died In a hospital.

. Both Taylor mid Shnnnon
beenarrestedrecently and
with Jlquor
for tho purpose,of siiie. Taylor was
convicted on a similar' chargesev--
ernl years ago, but was pardoned
by Miriam A. Feigusoi
before he had served any of his
sentence.

I ' Oi.' -

Band.Will Play
AtAckerly'Meet

'
Tfte Big Spring under theiP "

Kuykendalt

iwl" ive a concert at Ackcrly this
evening wnen a meeting

be held- - there. Local people
jwni urged attend.'

o--

Midland AgfentS
'

Buy Gilts Here

Frank Wendt, county farm agent
for Midland county, was here

and severaj high
bred Poland-Chin- a gilts from 8am
.Little, local breeder. The
animals brought$8-6- each and will
be among club hoys
of Midland county.

.o-- f--
Mra. 'J. Y. nohb onit hhv n,l

Mrs. H. B. Robb and son 1. B. J. I

and daughter Mabel, accompanied
Pell Hatch, U, F. Harris and

BLA"? '? ""omlnK fo"
x"1;',"'"'0 whoiw mrjr win rprnu
tho summor months.

-O O"Tom Miller of Dnllas is in Big

.Importance of the movement ,hc clt' marshal escorthlm to
rtauncJied by the druggists to pro--! hls home. The complied,
tect the Independent druggist nnd .

having Shannon in tlm front yard
Urged every member of the conven-- f n'a
tlon to In the concerted ' Taylor, witnesses said, was

to put the one-stor- e man and ir"5 at ,,l home for Shan--t
corporation' even term in non-- and w,lcn airJVed

competing for patronage. i "8"t started. A gun was discharg--
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Spring on.buslnpsvi

OMAHA, June 20. Vi Tnlklnti
plctun-- (tf wedding ceremoniesI

were-- advocated'today by Dlstilct
Judgd Herbert nhonde of ths- -

court of domestic relations ns nn ,

juntldote Tor; domestte flrin-- .
w i

i w uraana couples nnrlnuncl i

mOtlnn IllctllrPB M.Tilll.1 tin Inllmi lit t
their weddings, The Itev. Krnnlt C,

I

Smith of tbe First Congrrgatlonnl
church paid. "Talkie's ax 'reminders
of the marriage vows In later lifi
mlKllt IlPln. t mnllo niv vnwu mot.
ty Btrnng, do If they Haw nnd heard
themselves taking them again It

I would be n good icmlndfr of tip
scrlf:i;iess f the covennnj

lArmysPigeqn I

i HeroDiesJnNJ.
WASHINGTON,. June .M. W) ,

Official Information has been h- -
ceived by the wni' dit.arlment from
torfc Monmouth, New Jersey, tell-- J

Ing of the death of "I'lcsldcnt WIN
jton," ono of the army'ti carrier
pigeon herocm

The report was carefully filed In I

he archives with the bl. d's,record
" which shows that the

Plgoon was bred in France .of un-

IdoflTrr Wr CTa'--ih! ,'y !"a. Ui"L the!
.. .i..t. i .ma j, ,,""" S(wjW vw iTHp IIAVI.

used In tha Meuiie-Argonn- e. of-

fensive. During Intensive nctlon
Tovcmber 5, J018, he was liberated I mn off-- cl honeydew with a

w h tcaB nni ,)0,h of
at Grand Pre
message,twenty-liv- e minutes later

iHH

shortly
Moody

mclonU.

l"n

H ! f crrips Cen--,

.' T. Louisiana
l!" lht. mTner Some --omt Ja .iRarneni. oi me lorn leg.

The bird be Fluffed andr
mnimltil ttt fllullln ni T.srl fm- - !wuvu iuriij fit ill HI1III
mouth,

OfficialsSeek
RumRunners

" "

"u,uau,li "" JunP - ui'
Yn,teU customs officials to- -

"" """ wk "" luuncw
' rom 'aBl s,uc "cxro" wnoiu iney
acCU6e of attacking a customs pi- -

trol boat off the watei front of I- -

rrolt yestenlay. Several shots;strurk-fthl- s

the prow of the patrol boat, hut
none of Us crtw wob hit

Assistant Socretary Lowman nt
Washington said the firing on tho
potrol indicated the desperate cIuks
of men whom the cu&tomH

service has to deal. He said the
treasurycannot send unarmed nien
against such criminals and dnt,vi
rujt intend to dlsartp U. S. iiim
agents,

. : ' .i
COTTON TABLE '

.N'EW June 20.
futuies closed steady ut net

decline of 2 to 3 points: ,

Pr.-v- .

Low Close Close
Jan 1875-- S7rt r

Mar 1890 1H8Q 1889,01
July ,18M 1818 I8.W ,l8y.
Oct 18C1" 1851 ,1857 185!l

Dec 1875 lBGf. 1872.- - 171
Opening: Jnn Mar 188'.):

May t818; Oct 18M; Deo 18G7,

-- 0 -
BOSTON WOOL

BOSTON. June 20 (P, 3ales of

moderate quantities have been
made of new lines of graded west-- .

crh wools.'. Bulk of sales"reported
were In 49 50 nnd 50's strictly comb-- '
ing wools. ate about
steady on both of these gruites. The
prices reported on 4$ 50 grades
w-r- e n fange of 78 to 80c, sconreiij
basis and 66' grade brought 88 to
90c, 3cour.ed basis.

Prices of Ws and finer grade '
stilctly territory wools ure slightly!

Some wee sold nt 05d,
scoured basis,

PrisonerKilled
InZeavenworth

1

LEAVENV?OUTH.. Kas June 20
'fl'i Cnrl Panicran. Z1, a prlsonei
In the fee'dial pcnltrJitlary heic, y

tan and killed "It. E.
Wurnke, 47, foreman of the laun-
dry, with a flat Iron,

Following1 the slaying, Panzrnn "j"

pursued other fellow prUoneri -

atxiut tha laundry, his
weapon, but. wos over-power- by t

Phil Holtgrave, a guard.
Pansran, received In prlscn

February.1, from Washington,
p. C was reported yesterdayby a

fot an Infraction of Institu-
tion .rules. Fellow jirlxonets said
he made threats to obtain rcvriiK'.
then, . ,

Mr. and Mis. Bltchle are the par--

,u or on --Poiinii nany son oon.
Tuesday morning in a local hoi
,iuU He i,M bcch mnm C!ln,on.l

ti.-- ,h r7n7, ,',ninu',

at Tufea Itadlntor. Fender-Bo- d J

j,() ' J'

JjU$eJ.heJant-ad-s

.

''11

i nwmrXi: i i . v. iHiesrrB "j . . iHk"'

'
' s't. j3 . uTKS.. .fijaii' ihtmii'm-wii&M"mM!w-

,

' ' i 'Ar iU'WPTy:!'1'! i
'IB- - - .". IK ,; Lli ' na( rHV.Hh..UB V. B "2U

-- etrp',i' .;- -t f wit. h cr 4v..-BA.K".i-Htv- .

lifi; B-,1--' , JH0v Crr'TiiBk jK5AZy"'HiV'
'VHBHHHHHhIIIIHmimViBH

i tSX r t
The above photo was In tly HiriiM of UepiTM-ntatlve-s ut Austin, Te., after Governor

D.nii romiiiUsluned Iteg ami ,rlm lirlly lleiitMinnts In the. Texan Natloml nar4 for
llielr frat hi brenklug ln world's airplane regard, to rlht arej Goierno. Muntly, Itvbltlas.
Miss Oveda Culp. Kelly nnd ItcpreseiitatUvi . s. Itnrrnii, kpeaker tit iiio Miss Gulp, is tUM.JLnusv' "pnrllnui:'ntnrlan.
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un,lmportamfBBni, 'lemomdratlng
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?Jrtl.JJll """u0" tWfn'w Progressing satlsfartor--
?,7J ,H,h " Cotton and crrn In

S,?u L k ftil'aLnd North i

."!? .well. iifuasv fields and

will
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(CROPSGOOD
ALQNGT&P
t,;ne f fho wettr-- t .Nfay,

U. .rcc0M, vnUM ' Hlr enU.,.
tmUory b.c Uv --..,, &

Pclflc. according to the monthly

lfrt of the Texas Sc Pacific'.i . ...,.. ,
4iuuu wuiiiiiufiy. in nuiiui iuisi- -

ana, while the excessive mosture
curtailed shllpmenlH of. vcgetnblt-.-i
nnd Irish potatoes, this loss wnH

. . . .. , ...

.'. , . ..'.,. ....i'HO 'k "V Til Will llfl'll Mill
conditions fulily HnUshictniy. '

iHpitiii Tm, wtJjii nuBi-icxa- s iienw sun too wet.
aiinougu crccni sunny nays navo
greatly' Improved condition, with
com good, and cotton dolg fairly
wtll. There Is n fnlr stand, color
rmnfl nml fli.lylu V...lmv ....l.ll.. ...V.

ten out of tho ginnH. Two weeks
Of fair weathershould see - East
Trtxa.i cotton ctop doing nicely.
North Centiul Texas still snffttln'j
from excessive rainfall; nnps r.

many sections badly In the gtituo,
plant growing slowly. Pinctlcalls

same condition extender with
u few exceptions, "us far west
Callahan County, vet gtussy field's
retarding cultivation nnd. growl. i,
with weevils reportrif in some sec--

3rd and

A X" 1

Tlw
ttfM.l4rr. .

.

.71.
(.'our. . . .

Thf
Srjjn . . ,

Tlw S..HI
Clr.uri . .

T UK

tinns-- I'rnm Abilene west. to Mid
land, while crop U n little late, con- -

dltlona gi'Oiirally are .very, .god, -

with exception of . Nolan County.'
which lepoitj soil to w.U field
Kcnssy .n.iemarkablecnnditlot) for
that section In May.

Itangc conditions .nr.i nxcellcnU
wiltfe doing well, prospect gout,
,iw a whole.

Noar Pecos, tin-- . Texas .t Jelll"
ligtlcntturnl placvd
lit opeiution an cxpciitnunt farm,

,alia
POrn, which. the poulbllltleat

the

,,w.

where some .21.1 ncrca have beei
l""eii io caniuioujM-s-, noneynau,

ii that section' In i.ioduelnir tho"" '"' Pulley cantaloup,,
" ' ur and growihg nicely.

with every p.ospeet of nn excel- -

W- -

mf . dcvelonlnents continue
'idlly In tttnny sections of tho

;.icxuB v j'uciiic loiritory, in oiun
lrf)tllHlanP. Texas & Pacific agrlrul--

f,,il deparUiient representatives
In the distribution of

iiiintlicf carload of Jersey hclferi
to farmers along Bayou

iiauoH riovH.

Mts. C. W. Cunningham left
TuesdnJ' morning for Kerrvllle.
wheia she v.ill attend theten days'
encampment of the Presbyterian J

church She was nrcompnnle.l by.
Misses,Fannie Sue Itnd, Clara
Bailey. Vivian Sliiith and Mary
Hanson.

Auto top work that will pleas
you. Tulsa Radiator, Fender-Bod-y

Co, Adv.

m "

--II

Gfye ChevroletSix offers
alltheDistinctAdvantagesof

mwh

Never in all the history of the
automotive industry' has a
pricedcar providedcoachwprkof
suchoutstandingbtylc andquality
as the new Chevrolet Six.

The smart new bodies are-hui- lt

by Fisher,with air the masteryin
design and craftsmanship, for
which the I;iher name is famous,
Lines are long, tow andgraceful
seats are deeply cushioned and
luxuriously interior
hardware is fashioned by Tern--

Johnson

S--l

I'lllfldll

depattnicnt'has

upholstered

525
525

5595
675
695

The
J

'545
I 'v

1 Iml,

1'K

'v 9

i

T. S. Cunle arid daughter, MM-

A(;n es CmmIc. returnedSunday ive.,' .nfn f,om w""'". e th.
hAv' been h g"t of relative
since Miss Agnes' graduation al
Lindcnwood Collego In St. Charhu
m,( .A f,,w week!J ni0 M CuN
He and Temp Jr. remained In Wis- -

rnnilin for a longer visit.
h ..--

Have your Fender-Bod-y wcrK
done at 'fulsa-Uadlnto- r, Fender--

llody Co. "Adv.

V7rTnnl. . &
IHfM

The DcmpUr MoJJStsU(
guaranteed dfectit .

workmanship and
You are assured mill tttat
will serve for years.without

trouble or expanse.
Hm Tlrnktm Tprtd IWrititi FmU
Ut Brkt. Mchin Cuttfr. OU--

f
kcomptitfuitwlaclaunuM 4

will show rw k (aW. '"!,' V' ' ' 'i. ''Iurtoiirlingo Co.- -

Big
"f rexa'

FISHER
' aMa- - -

Pg3Qgart?vrff3iS3gtggrty

.

stedt and finishes are modijhly
smart and lustrous
In xonstruction, too, the new
Fisherbodies representa
advance.Built of selectedhard-
wood and steel fliey provide a.
measureof strength, endurance,
comfortandsafety unap'pfoached
inB any low-pricc-

d"

automobile.
Visit your Chevrolet todayt
See and inspect this sensational
new ChevroletSix.

COACH Tf.fCtf.Mrt.. in-y- "

i;"T 595595 .feu.V.7.400
&ZV.

.MI.i(ifW....fi.uii,) Ton
MH.igu.i Cl..,.liwlthCbOi)U

KING CHEVROLET COMPANY
St.

Big Spring,Texas
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FACE SIX

EntireNation
HeatShkken

NEW YORK, June50. UP) From
coast "to coast, virtually the entire
country todaycontinued lnthe grip

, of" the severest June heat wave In

yean.
In the East, disastrous electrical

storms that caused, many ueauu
brought drop of 20 degrees In
temperature at some points but the
rnercury again began a steady
rllmb.

On the Pacific coast, from San
Francisco south, and. In-th- e mid-

west the highest temperatures rose
to 92 degrees, the highest In th
weather bureau's annals for. the
date, and but slight relief aa af-

forded by a thunder shower
The electrical storm was especial-

ly severe In Pennsylvania whr
lightning bolts killed four persons,

,

put power lines out of commission
and damaged barns and trees.

InNew Jersey two personswre
killed by lightning." Temperature Ht

Newark rose to 94 degrees.In up.
per New York state the rain fall
was' so heavy that It washed out
bridges near Dickinson Center ma-

rooning a two-coac- h passenger
train oft he New. York Central,

Thundershuwers )n the midwest
failed to provide any adequate re-

lief. Kansas City had a high e

of 88; Cincinnati 86; Mi-
lwaukee 84. and Chicago 80

CLASSIFIED ADS- -

IMKTtmi: for lwk l S nilles
from town, plenty of water and
grain; any kind of cattle 't
horse. Itions 0(ISZ. W. II
C'rrlsjhloh,

DON'T wast yuu money buyny
flavnrln of poor quality Ak
your urocer-ms- n fpr a dottle of
ft.M.O brand flmorliiK. mnufac
tured by J. JL (Jstllff, HI Xprintc.
livery bottle old und-- r 'n money
bark Bugaranteeof quulli)

"'"""
KAHMKIVfl FIIIKN D

W are'unloading a car of Queen of
Dixie Pot) 1 try feed and. sure-nu- ft

cow feed? this I (he famous Law
llier Feed", inado In Dallas, come see
iik about your feed trouble, we hive
the feed yoi ned, iiuttor milk stiru
ins: feed, growing mmth.. blsr
mash.Lawjril Hwtet VttM

Oln and Hupnly Co.
Corner N'orth Austin and Htcond .St.

- Ill Hprlnic

iWANT 10 takti sornit stoi-'- for
' tun.: horses, mules or rattle.' Write II. X. Krte, J!6c fill, 'Hit:

Hprlnr, Texan.

Big Spring
Business- Professional

DIRECTORY
Drs. Ellington & HarrJj

DENTISTS
OFFICE PHONE 281
' Mala Street

ma BPR1NO TEXA.S

'

Dr. C. D. Baxley

-
Office over Albert M. Fteb'

" Btqre. Phone503

Dig Spring, Texasj

Dr. I E. Panrtley
Res. Crawford Hotel
Phon 724 ant) 800.

DRS. PARMLKY tt HARRIS
Surgeons and FhyalcUna
Office City Drug Store

Office Phone 734 and 496

Dr. J. R. Harris
Res, 1100 Main Street

Phone 87B--J

i.1

Our Specialty
WE MAKE TANKS

Nickelixe zinc coverings for
old cabinet tops, and new

built-i- n kitchen features.
o

'l amsitt & McGinnis
EXPKRT TINNERS

Pbone 440

Cox and Cox

CHIROPRACTORS
and MASSEURS

Phone 427 For Appointment

LADY ATTENDANT

Office No. 10, W. T Bank Bldg.

Renldencn Phone62
Residence Phone Ufi-.- T

Office Hours: 8 a. tu. toa7 p. m.

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

New Lester Fisher Bldg.
Wtt Tulid Street

Miss. Hardy

Bridal partie fetlnK Miss Zou

Honoree.
In 'Seriesof Bridal Parties

Parksas an event of Friday evening. June 2A, are occupying the center
3f the society stagein Big Spring for the present week. With two
hostessedentertaining for the honoree Tuesday and .Wednesday, the
activities for the week are well Under way. '

One of the very lovely pre-nupll- affairs gtyen In compliment to
Miss Hardy, was-- the morning bridge given at the attractive home of
Mr. and Mrs. Lib Coffee In Ed-wsr- ds

Heights, today.
The entertaining.suite; was lovely

with summertime blossoms, roes,
hdneysuckle and ferns being used
In pretty arrangement In vases,
bowls and floor baskets.

"
Bridal Motif

rifit tirnra tHrmftA trt fin Infill
, apponUll bridge . tables, by band
paintedUallles, carrying out the
brilal motif, Six tables of players

t contested in the Interesting games.
At counting time, when scoreswere
compared, high honor went to Mrs.
E E. Fahrenkamp. She was
awsrded a lovely set of Ice box
dishes, which she presented to ,the
honoree, Cuest prUc-- was a beau-
tiful

"
set of nose-Mar- ie water

glasses. ,
Dainty linens were spread On the

tables at the noon hour, and a de-
legable'two course luncheon, serv-e- d

In a dainty way. Justbefore the
Ice covfrSe was served, the hostess
brought In a beautifully decorated
wedding cake which she placed be
fore the bride. This was cut and
served with brick Ice cream. A
miniature bride and groom centered
the cake which further carried out
the bridal motif.

Mrs. Coffee was assisted In
by Mrs. L. L. Freeman.

GuehU
Those enjoying this complimen-

tary hospitality with' the hostess
and honoree were:

Mrs. M.. H. Bennett, Mrs. Eddie
Price, Mrs. Chas.Dublin; Mrs. S. D
ForcTl.Mni. R. V. Mljdleton, Mrs. J
B. Whlscnant, Mrs.-J- . W- - Mlddleton

Land Bank PresidentDeclares
Agriculturists Treat Soils As

If They Were Last Inhabitants
COLLEGE STATTON, Tex.', June

10 (AP) When erosion takes Way
first six Inches of soil from a farm
"we complacently permit .the life
sustaining qualities of agricultural
lands to be wasted and washed In-

to the sea as If this generation
were the earth's last Inhabitants-,-
M. H. Gossctt, president of the
federal land bank of Houston, said
In mfddress here today at the
Southwestern Soil and Water Con-

servation Conference.
Mr. Goase.t said he believed his

opinion that all farming areas in
Texas which would not benefit by
terracing need drainagewas borne
out by results at the Spur, Texas,,
experimental station.

"The superintendentfound on his
control plats that therewas an av-- J

erage Iosh per year of 25,382 pounds
of soli per acre over a three-yea- r
period, on land sloping two feet In
100 feet and planted In cotton," Mr.
Gossctt said. "A field with level
terraces produced 460 pounds of
seed cotton per acre, and a field
diked In so no water could escape
produced 588 pounds.

"If a public enemy should find
some way to rob our lands of tha
qualities that make them valuable
and life sustaining, and confiscate
our wealth, wltliih the span of our
lives, we would go to war, If neces-sur-

to prevent It. Our love of and
sense of responsibility to and for
our children and their children
would be sufficient cause for our
patriotic concern. Yet we let wa-
ter wash away the soil and rob
us," Mr. Gosset declared.

Farm relief legislation never con
relieve farmers from financial du

Flashesof Life

By The Associated Press
WILMINGTON, Del. Now an ar-

rest for operating nn aliplune while
Intoxicated. Davis McDonald Wal-
lace was nabbed by state hlgf way
patrolmen, when he landed In u
wheat field with two passengers.
The state law failed to cover the
case, and hj was turned over to
federal authorities.

WESTBUKY, N, Y. Because
planes from Roosevelt field, adjoin-
ing, have run on greens, flown low
and otherwise caused annoyances,
Ihe old Westbury golf club proposes
to erect a fence 123 feet high and
2,000 feet long.

NEW YORK. Prince Dlmltri
Obolcn3ki, who Identifies himself as
a second cousin of Prince Alexis
Oblenski, husband of the former
Alice Muriel Astor, !j a third cabin
Interpreteron tho line Uede, Franco
His pay Is less than $50 u month.

VATICAN CITY. The first baby
jborn In the new papel state Is nam--
fed Pio (Plus). He Is the son of a
papal servant.

LEXINGTON, Ky.-- Dr. Granville
E. Ter.rell, 70, professor .emeritus
of philosophy of the- University of
Kentucky, Is making a 700-mlJ-

trip by horseback to spend the rest
of his life in his. former home at
Louisa, Va. The first day's-Jaun-t of
hlr.old mare Katy was 23 miles,

Is

Hardy who will be wedded to Robert

Mrs, R.-- TiPlner, Mrs. Sam Collins
Of Whltesburg. Ky Mrs Roger
White of Amarlllo. Mrs. Charles
Alden of San' Augustine, Florida, I

Mrs, Grace Turney of Kaufman,"
Mrs. F. C. Hopkins. Mrs, Walter
Coffee, Mrs. Coffee of Fort Worth, ,

Mrs, uass,Mrs. v, v. atranan,xrs.
Bob Hatch, Mrs. Harvey William
son, Mrs. . k. Mrs.
Frank Hefley, and MissesSpencer
Iatherwoodf Zou Hardy tfnd Jena
Jordan.

w- - r,t -- r Tii..l i.itrn. viiarirs rv. uiviiiKn wiui iiu- -

tess at a small but delightful lun
cheon-bridg-e Tuesday In the pri-

vate dining room of the Scharbauer
hotel In Midland. Talleys and ta-

ble decorations were carried out
with the bridal motif. '

Guests were: Mrs. Harvey Wil
liamson, Mrs. Fred Hopkins, Mrs.
McCall Gary, Miss Spencer
Leatherwood, Miss JenaJordan,the
honoree and the hostess.

High Score
Mrs. Williamson won the high

score prize and received a lovely
gift while the honor guest was suit-
ably remembered'with a lovely gift
from the hostess.

Thursday'sparties for Ilss Har- -'

dy will Include a shower at 4 o'clock
with Mesdimes Grover Cunning-
ham, Eck Lovelace and R. W. Ba-

ker as joint hostesses,at the home
of Mrs. Cunningham. .

Misses Spencer Leatherwood and
Jena Jordanwill entertain at a
breakfastevent for Miss Hardy Frl-la- y

morning In the Leatherwood
.home.

tress "so long asr we allow soil fer-
tility to be leached and washed
from our lands," he said. "A farmer
trying to make a living and sup-

port his family on poor, thin, wash-
ed land, submrglnal In quality,
which 'requires as much labor and
which produces less than half-o- f the
.per acre productas do rich, fcrtll-- i

lands, will find his mental attltudo
and processedsubmarglnal."

Last flight's
Fights

By The Associated Press
MONTREAL Jicklo Cohen,New

York, won on foul from Andre
Routls, world's featherweight
champion, (8) non title.

DAVENPORT, la. Tuffy Grif-
fith, Sioux City, la., knocked out
Johnnie Krueger, San Francisco,
(2).

St. Loufs Jackie Fields, Los An-gcle-u,

knocked out Jack Horner,
St. Louis, (4).

. o

BostonFirm Buys
JasperWool At 32

JASPER, June 20 CP Wool
brought from 32 to 34 cents a pound
hero when 14,000 pounds were sold
last week to a Baltimore firm. The
wool was grown nearJasper,Buna
and Klrbyvllle, and the sale of 14.-00- 0

pounds showed a large Increase
In production from a small batch
that was sold six years ago when
the first wool sale ever held here
was conducted.

SouthlandClaims
Building Record

ForSmallTowns

SOUTHLAND, June 20 UP).
Building permits for the twelve
months endedJune 1 totalled $105,-46-

which is claimed to be a rec-
ord for Texas towns of less than
000 population. The largest per-
mits were for a gin, which cost $33.-00- 0,

a new Baptist church and
business building worth approxi
mately $40,000.'

1 Q

CINCINNATI. There's a real
honest-- hotel window washer In
town. On the roof Lee Lewis found
a purse containing eleven $1,000
diiis and some gems. He received
a reward Of $500 from Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Frachmanof New" York.

' o .

The world's lariest man built
his form elope to the river so,ha
could live ull summeroff the fish
he caught In his barb-wir- e fences
durlrig flood season.

o
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wear have"

returned from a brief wedding trip
to Electra and other points In the
state, where they were guests of
relatives.
"

m o :

JACKSONVILLE, Texas,June1J.
UP) Mrs. A..E. Bell, 39, was kill-
ed, her husband'was injured and n
small son escapedInjury whin tholr
automobile overturned near Alta
last night after a collision with
anothermachine. "
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Then came to him the mother of

Zebcdee'u children with her sons,
worshipping him, and desiring a
certain thing of him.

And he said unto her, What wilt
thouT She salth unto him, Grant
thnt thesp my two sonji moy slf, the
one on thy right hand and the oth-
er on thy left, In thy kingdom.

But Jesusanswered and said, Ye
knbw not what ye ask. Are ye able
to drink of the cup that I shall
drink of, and to be baptised with
the baptism that I am baptized
with? They say unto him, We are
able.

But Jesuscalled them unto him,
and said,Ye know that the princes
of theGentllesexercise dominion
over them, and they that are' great
exercise authority upon them.

But It shall not be so among you:
but whosoever will be great nmong
you, let him be your minister;

And whosoever "will be chief
among you, lot him be your ser-
vant; r

. .
Even as the Son of man came

noi to be ministered unto, but to
minister, and to give his 'life a
ransom or many. I

' i

The International Uniform
Sunday School Lesson for June
30. -- God's True Prophets. Itb-vlc- w

of the lessonson the Pro--'
p'hetsand Kings of Judah"sDe--
cilne. Devotional rcudlng: Matt.
20:20-2- 2; 25-2- 8.

0

,By WM. E. GILROY, D. D.
Editor of Tho CongrcgatloruUlst

Ery studentof history is aware
of great eras in which some vital
Interest In the souls of men came
to powerful and. unusual expression
One speaks, for Instance, of the
Shakespearean age, of the Renais-
sance, of the Augustan age, of the
ago of Pericles, and In various Other
ways unusual epochs In human llf
and expression ore marked off with
distinction.

Among the greatest of such
epochs was the prophetic era' In
the life of Israel, and that era at-
tained Its height In the period
that we have been studying In
the course of these lessons. It,
was a period in which

. .the interest
I

anu message of the prophet
luclded with world events .and
particularly with these events-- as
they affected the life of the little
community in Palestine of which
these prophets were a port.

Only a Small Group
It. is constantly necessary to

remind ourselves that Israel and
Judah occupied a relatively smalt
part of the earth's surface, and a
comparatively small space In the
history of the world so far as
secular history Is concerned.
These people of Palestine were
numerically a small group, In a
small country, which was a 'sort
of buffer, state between great em-
pires. On the north and on the
south, on the cast and on the
west, these empires contended
through successive ages for world
rivalry and power. The messages.
of the prophets took on a larger
arid more Importantworld aspect
because these ' messages were
glyen under circumstances ln
which all these rivalries and em-
pires are centered. "

Hence It Is that the prophets
deal not only with episodesIn the
life of a small 'people, but that
their prophecies strike at the very
root of human, ambition and

'tragedy.
If the Imperial leaders and

rivals of that ancient day thoughti
at all about these prophets, or
even knew of their message,they
must have held thorn in contempt.
One can 'Imagine the scornful at-
titude of the ambitious ruler or
military Idadcr, confident.In the
power of his vast armies, as .he

contemplated a dreameror preach-
er whose chief belief, and whose
chief weapon, waa the still small
voice of prophecy. Yet, as ne
views that ancientworld now, t Is
to behold the wreck of great,and
mighty empires. The age that knew
these empires is remembered chief-
ly today becauseof the living voices
of these prophets of Israel and
Judah, despised in. their own time.

Here Is a vast and glorious Ideal-
ism that lifts the souls of men Into
Interests and ambitions that are
eternal In their scope and nature.
They still express for the world, a
persistent In Its military rivalries,
the Ideal of peaceand righteousness
and truth.

But . these prophetic voices to
which we have been listening go
even deeper than world concern.
They bring us Into the realm of.
the ultimate relationship of the
soul .to God and to the universe lu
which the Aoul's Ilfrf la Uvea1. Thev
strike Into the very heart of hu
man experience, of trial and disap-
pointment, of sorrow as well as of
Joy, of keen and bitter tragedy as
well n of outward successand tri- -

umph, and they bring to humanity
in Its groping and striving thti 'sense
of the eternal purpose of a great
creator and upholder of the uni-
verse, a father of mercy and' grace,
whose plans are worked out thru
suffering and' sorrow as well' as
thru sunshine and Joy,

They prepare us In' a. way thatJ
men nave clearly perceived for; the
fulleii and richer philosophy, of
the cross of Christ a philosophy
that Is not theoretical, but that
is enshrined in the supreme exam-
ple of life and devotion In all his-
tory.

Tho MessagesStlU Live
One misses the glory and mean-

ing of lessonslike this unless they
becomean occasion of communion.
Wc cl" not know the prophets un-
til wc live witfc them We.do.wt
begin to tako their message fully
into our lives until they cease to
be figures simply of an ancient
past and become living personali-
ties speaking to us In the experi-
encesof today.

One can detect ih'Jhe Quarter's
i . .. F S

someining or a progressioi
nu a. cumax. The fuiinewi ,.r

prophecy came in the castingawn
of Israel In the experiences of thv
exile where a people '

that hal
failed to sense the glory of their
heritagecame through experiences
of trial to sense the glory and
value of the spiritual Zlon.

Would that we could In our
modern world eel the sense of
God's, call and choice! Would
that our modern ' environment
might become for us a .real Zlon.
that the deeper notes of patriot-Is- m

and brotherhood, of right-
eousness and deyotlon. to truth
might become not mere formali-
ties or responsibilities but glori-
ous and rich privileges, coming to
us as a heritage out of the past
from a God jvhoja our ever living
Father, near" us to guide andstrengthenua In.t'he" present!

WASHINQTON: Vane 10. UP. .
Senator. Smith Brookharf and hla I

cnie patronage Investigating
committee will vlsl Texas again
next week, according to an an-
nouncement by the senator hero
yesterday.He said, they would,,re-
open Investigation, of the disposi-
tion of federal appolatmenU In
southernstates,going first to.San
Antonio Monday pight. The com-
mittee also will take testimony in
Dallas, t.

started an Investigation todeUr-- .
The legislature Jn Mlchlganjtsils

mine whether or-- not eo-ed-a

smgke. After they're through
with that one, they might try to
find out also whether or not any
of them bob their mUr,

ULTRA-MODER-N
STRUCTURE--.

LOCATED IN HEART OF CITY

AT. SECOND AND RUNNELS

The new Read building, si structurebuilt with safetyand modernism

the predominating features, may be publicly Inspected tomorrow. Stores
occupying the ground floor and the Read Hotel housed.In the second
story have extended invitations to cltlxens of the Big Spring country to
Inspeo the city's newest large downown building.

Brick, tile, stone and steel have made tho building practically fire-
proof with the exception of birch wood work, door panels, and. some
wooden furniture on the lower floor.

TheBaker Hat Shoppe,opening In Its new quarters,wilj hold-form-

inenlnr In conjunction with the ' I " ""-
ReadHotel and other businessesIn
the building.

Palmer and Harris, dry goods
merchants, occupy a large store
spacefacing Runnels street.

New Hotel

The new Head Hotel on Second
and Runnels streetspresents some-
thing unusual and unique In hostel-rto- a

of Big Spring, The manager
has had years of .experienceIn hotel
managing.

From the lobby, furnished with
overstuffed suites and underlaid
with genuine Kroehler carpets,
through each of twenty-fiv- e guest
rooms, the hotel Is modern and
complete in every detail.

The same type Kroehler carpctt
as found in the lobby cover the on'
.tire sfloor space In corridors and
guest rooms. Each rom Is equip-
ped with Simmons beds and with
special type Simmons mattresses.
In addition to comfortable sleep-
ing appointments, each room Is fur-
nished with writing desk, dresser,
some with vanity dreasers, ash
trays, reading lamps, waste basket,
celling light, and electric fan.

Each of twenty-fiv- e guest rooms
Is equipped with either shower or
tub bath Crane fixtures arc Used
throughput and full facilities for
hot and .cold water at all hours la
one of the many services and con-
veniences offered, ''

Medicine cabinets, mirrors with
overhanging, lights and celling
lights are Installed In all baths.

An attractive and serviceable
system of lighting has been Install-
ed throughout the hotel In cor-
ridors, baths,guest room, and ex-

terior lights are of the most mod-
ern design.

Outdoor Court
. On the north side of the building
court or patio has been arranged.

Pn this outside court are found
shrub pots,' window boxes, porch
furniture, porch swing, nnd card
tables, all designed and construct-
ed for guests' pleasure. The patio
opens from the main lobby.

The 'entire building was design-
ed by the David & Castle Company,
Abilene architects,and was con-
structedby Suggsand Dunlay, gen-
eral contractors. The Sun Electric
Company of Abilene Installed wir
ing and electrical futures, while
me Abilene Shade and AwnlnjT
company Installed all window i

shades.
Hotel baths and vestibules were

Installed and constructed by the
West Texas Title Company of Abi
lene. The Lydlck. Roofing Com
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pany of Midland laid a 20-ye-ar

bond roof. Korioth Plumb-
ing Company of ShermanInstalled
heating, plumbing and bath fix-

tures.
Barrow Furniture Company of

Big Spring secured special furni-
ture for the hotel, selecting choice
stock from a large furniture manu-
facturing company.

Read Realty Company, com-

posedof II. Clay Read nndtEari A.
Read, ownera of the building, main-
tains offices on the ground floor.

Personally
Speaking

Mrs. JosephEdwardsand,daugh-

ter. Miss Virginia, who has been a
student fh the University of Tcxus
In Austin the last year, plan e

Thursday morning for Cal-

ifornia where Miss Virginia Will
study music the coming fall and
winter. They Will be accompanied an
far as El Paso by Mr, Edwards.
Miss Martha Edwards and Mrs.
Warren Douglass,. . the of
Bellvue. Mrs.. Douglass In tho
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Edwardsc
and has been their guefit for the
past week.

FtWorthClub
May Buy Farm-I- n

ClassD Loop

FORT WORTH, June 20
lPl. A representativeof the local
club" of the TxasLeague will make
a tour of the West Texas League
within a short time to determine
the of over the
operation of one of the teamsIn the
Class D circuit.

It Is believed the Cats will pur-
chase a foothold in the league the
latter half of this season or next
spring.

ManagerjJakeAtz always has a
iv nf ..n..H.iKK Am. ....4.L ...1nungareia lu WUIWII, UIIU

ne wouId ,lke t0 have them where
he can look over the crop ever so
often. .

Judge Ed Cape, prominent resi-
dent of San Marcos, was In town
last night.
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DALLAS, Jn,.
summer of 1921, i
proacneu Fred
a South Dallas t

"Glnd to mft. ,

the stranger sikL
Tate and want tolJ
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OF BURNED OUT
BEARINGS

YOUR MOTOR
CAN ESCAPEIT

you'veever listened tb theanvil chorus
thehoodwhen a burnsout, you
the damage that poor oil can do to a
Replacedbearingscost real money.
deal more, in tact, than the cost of a

supply of good oil.
that reasonenough why you should !

insist upon a "of oil which has
the test a backed up by an or-

ganization hasspentyearsspecializing
lubrication needsof every typt of
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arethebrandsoffered you by the Conti- - cjnil P .. t t 1 ,. rfS"T"
Wii xuuipaiiy. 1 ou may DC sure 1111 gntf

sponsoredand sold by this organizationis
right oil for your car.
protectthe bearings andyour pocket-book- ,

too when you ask for thesebrandsat
stationsand garages,

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
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